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OIL W ILL

Rapid progrès* is now being* 
made on the Robertson No. 
1 oil well, 5 miles west of 
town. All other leases in 
this county have been for
feited, according to inform
ation furnished the Eagle. 
The owners of this well are 
optimistic over the prospects

VOLUME THIRTY-THREE

The Eagle is desirious of get
ting a correspondent in each 
of the few sittlements in 
which it now has none, and 
will gladly furnish stamps, 
and paper, as well as a free 
subscription to the paper to 
any one who will report the 
news of his community.

GOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1927. NUMBER TWENTY-FOUR.

EFFORT BEING MADE EBONY NEWS
TO GET UP LEASE IN ______
SOUTH PART OF COUNTY \\ e have hml a good rain and

---------  ; cold weather.
Elvis Morris, Sam Raid and The farmers have not been able 

others, in connection with certain to work in the fields during the 
•ties from California are muk- last few days.

secure 15,000 The farmers are getting behind
parties
ing an effort to
acres of land in the southern part with their work, however a few
of the county for drilling purpos
es. It is the intention of the op
erators to drill two wells on the 
block, should it he secured.

It is said that the California 
parties who will drill the well

days of continued pretty weather 
will see them in the fields.

Mrs. (J. W. Hutchison made a 
business trip to Brownwood, Tues 
day.

A. T. Singleton and II. W.
are financially able to drill as Smith went to Brownwood, Sat- 
many holes as they desire, and urday.
that they are likely to thoroughly, J. R. Wilmoth went to Brown-
test that section should they get 'wood Saturday.
the lease. Bud Tippen and Miss Edna J.
_ _______  0 . - 1  ¡Germany went to Brown wood
R. V. LITTLEPAGE HAS HIS Saturday evening

CAR oTOLEN SUNDAY \ f  Singleton and wife and
-----7~~ . [daughter went to Brownwood

Last Sunday night R. V. Little- |ast Friday.
page’s Chevrolet Coupe was taken i>. b*. Reid made a business trip 
from in front of the Baptist lo Brownwood Tuesday, 
church, during the services. The W. ]) Crowder has a had case, 
alarm was given by Mr. Little-'0f the mumps, hope he will soon 
page as quickly as he discovered recover
the lo-s and a search was instigat- Q. jj Hnvnes and wife went to 
ed by the sheriff's department.Brownwood Monday 
No trace of the ear was found, S. L. Singleton, father and son 
Sunday night, but Monday morn- n.bu8iliegs trip to Hamilton
ing it was discovered that the Saturday.
Greathouse gin had been entered! Kdward Eggcr made a business 
and a pinch bar taken, with which tri|) to Brownwood, Monday 
entry was forced to the Magnolia Mr and >lrs w . A Lines were' 
storage tanks south of town nnd vLsitill(, relatives Sunday 
a quantity of gas and oil taken. j[ r 
As Mr. Littlepage had had very fron, n 
little gas in his car, and from the w}iere 
tracks it was ascertained that the Artl„ lr Tippen hippened |o bad
stolen ear had gone towards b<>-;,U(.k While hauling wood Mon- 
mota. A posse scoured that sec- (lay „ „t5ck of „.ood ,lit him on 
turn of the country, but had about thp head in S4)Ilie manner )fo wa„ 
given up the hunt when Mr Little'(.amV), lo Brownwood Monday

: afternoon, hut is back home now. 
We hope he will soon recover.

Homer Rowlett is sick at this 
i writing.

Tom Perkin’s family have the 
¡measles. We hope they will soon 
recover. *

CENTER POINT 47,000 EGG INCUBATOR
BEING INSTALLED HERE

We will try to send in some of 
the latest happenings.

Our Sunday school und League 
was not very well attended Sun
day on account of bad roads.

The singing at J. D. Fallon’s 
Sunday night was attended by a 
large crowd and everybody re
ported a fine time.

J. W. Spinks is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. J. O. Taylor and children 
spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Wesson of 
Goldthwaite.

Our school had a Valentine Box 
Monday afternoon, which was en
joyed by all the pupils except 
two “ Jelly Beans,”  Vernon Mc
Whorter and Albert Spinks, and 
they lost their “ hearts.”

Lessie Shelton is back in school 
this week; she had been absent 
quite awhile on account of a 
sprained foot.

Coley Stephens. Amos Shelton 
and Virgil Doggett, also Misses
Malta Shelton and Yergie Mae' finds of dollars now and should 
Taylor visited Miss Mary Spinks j reach the million mark »his vear.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eacott are 
having a huge incubator—of 47,* 
000 egg capacity—installed at 
their poultry farm south of town. 
This is one of the largest and most 
modern incubators made and the 
cost runs into thousands of dol
lars. Mills county is destined to 
be one of the leading poultry rais
ing counties of the -State, and the 
foresight of Mr. and Mrs. Eacott 
in preparing for this rapid in
crease in this profitable line, 
should result in their reaping the 
rich rewards which are sure to 
eome.

This incubator, with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Burch’« 12.000 egg 
capacity machine, Mr. D. D Kern 
per s battery of small machines, 
the hundreds of individual in
cubators and the thousands of 
hens, who are doing their part 
now, will assure Mills county 
a source of income the year round 

, that runs into hundreds of thou»-

( ü s e r g

Elder returned Sunday 
visit with relatives else-

t ÎÎJnshiugimt
1732-1799

page, who was in a car with Dep
uty Sheriff E. O. Priddy, saw his 
ear pass—driven by a couple of j 
Goldthwaite boys who had been 
missing and towards whom sits-, 
picion had been turned—and im
mediately gave chase. He quick
ly overtook the ear nnd captured 
one of the boys, the other ran offj 
into the woods, but came back in
to Lometa during the night and 
gave up to the officers.

The two boys confessed to the 
theft and are now,in the jail here. 
Mr. Littlepage’s car was not dam
aged. in any way.

HOTEL SAYLOR MAKING 
EXTERIOR IMPROVEMENTS

-------------%-------------
ROBERTSON NO. ONE IS

NEARING THE PAY LEVEL

Jake Savior, owner of the Ho
tel Saylor, is having the outside 
of the hotel stuccoed. The ini-

Drilling on the Robertson No. 
1 well, being drilled by the Smith 
Interests five miles west of town, 
has been retarded considerably 
during the past two weeks on ac
count of cave-ins necessitating 
easing the hole to the bottom and 
frequent re-setting of the casing.

While the Eagle was not able 
to ascertain the exact depth of 
the well, it is certain that it is

provement in looks is remarkable nround 1700 feet, at which depth
Wr. . a\ or s ,i es a " 11 p ■ 1 _ i the oil showing should be encoun- 
to put plate glass in the front of acpordi*g tQ tho rate of
the bo om nor in it near ” ,-line estimated from the logs of 
tnre and possibly faee the bottom fhp other we]ls dri]lpd on the Bay_
story with trie . pu. And should there he any oil

at this depth, for which the oper
ators and drillers have great

-o—
MASONIC SERVICE

„  , ,  , . , , nri I a hopes, it should be encountered inGoldthwaite Lodge No. 694 A. ncxt f(,w d However, the 
P. & A. M. will hold a Washing-lf,rillinK wiR b/ very slow he; eaf.c —, I . 1 Vi* 1X11 11 ts *1 l i t  MV ▼ C J.ton Memorial Service on the even- order that
ing of February 22, 1927 at th<r'
Lodge room. All members are 
urged to be present, and visitors 
welcomed.

Services will begin at 7 :30 
promptly.

F. P. BOWMAN, W. M.
LEWIS HUDSON, Sec.

EAT WITH THE LADIES

no promising 
structure may be missed.

The Eagle will acquaint its 
readers immediately with the glad 
news, should oil in paying quanti
ties be struck.

------------ —o---------------
CENTER POINT LEAGUE

Song Service.
Prayer—By League.
Hymn — “ Onward 

Soldiers.”
Subject—What Makes A Great

Christian
The Baptist Ladies Auxiliary 

will have a market of pies, cakes, 
dressed chickens etc., Saturday Man. 
beginning at 10 o ’clock A. M. at Leader—Inez Spinks 
Mi Archer’s grocery store. ] Scripture Reading.—Math. 20:

MRS. A. E. EVANS, Pres. ¡25-28 ■
Why has Washington lived

Mrs. B. A. Meek and Miss Min
nie Hill of Ranger spent last week
end here with their mother, Mrs 
G. O. McClajy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bradbury 
nnd little son of Lometa wore vis
iting in Goldthwaite, Tuesday.

Mrs. Floyd Malian left Tues
day for her home in Marlin. She 
was accompanied as far as Waco 
by Joe Palmer.

in e hearts of American people. 
—V. -gie Mae Taylor.

2. The Secret of Greatness 
Vernoi McWhorter.

3. Ei ipment for Service—Bes
sie Hutchings.

4. Planning for Preparation.— 
Elva Fallon.

Solo—Mary Spinks. 
Announcements.
Benediction.

LET US pause next Tuesday to honor the mem
ory of that handful of men whose untiring 

struggle against great odds brought victory to 
a weak nation and laid deep the beginnings of 
our happiness and prosperity. Let us remem
ber with reverence the man who forsook all 
wealth, ease and influential friends to lead his 
countrymen in the war Tor liberty: George 

Washington, American.

Sunday afternoon.
Alex Hornsby visited Jessie 

Shelton, Sunday afternoon.
Miss Lillie Conner and Floyd 

school Monday

G. H FRIZZELL CONTRACTS 
100,000 POUNDS OF WOOL

G H. Frizzell has contracted 
100.00- pounds of the Spring wool 
Hip to be delivered about May 
25th., at prices ranging from 33 
to 3^ cents.

j Mr Frizzell estimates that there 
I will lip 400,000 pounds of wool 
sheared in this county this Spring.

REV. E P NEAL ATTENDS 
CONFERENCE

SPRAY FOR SAN JOCE SCALE FIDDLER'S CONTEST

All trees infested with scale 
should be sprayed immediately 
with a preparation of Lime Sul
phur. Regular treatment with 
mixture will save trees from this 
pest. Infested trees that are not 
effectively treated soon die. Di
rections for treatment will he fur
nished by the County Agent.

A fiddlers contest will be held 
at Star February 19. All are invit
ed. Prizes will be given to first, 
second and third la st players.

Admission 10 and 15 cents and and League

Runnels visited 
afternoon.

Grandma Queen is back home! 
after a two weeks stay in Star. I 

Felton Waddell visited in the 
Fallon home last week.

Will Harmon and family visit
ed Joe Spinks and family Sunday.!

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Steinmannj 
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Davis,
Monday.

Coley Stephens and Virgil Dog- ---------
gett took dinner with Amos Shel- Rev E. P. Neal left Sunday 
ton Sunday evening. niirht for San Antonio where he

j Mr. and Mrs. John Edlin visit- "ill attend a meeting of The Con
ed in tlie Fallon home Sunday ferenee Sunday School Board of 
afternoon. | which he is a member. While

Some from this community there lie will attend the Confer- 
went to the oil well Sunday. 1 cnee Sunday School Training

Miss Julia I). Fallon spent Sun- '•' l oo! which wil be conducted at 
day night with Leona Newman, j the Travis Park Methodist

Our Community Club will meetiChurch.
Friday night. February 18. Our Reverend Neal will return in 
school pupils will render a pro- time to fill his pulpit next Sun- 
gram. | day.

We will have Sunday School' ------ ---------o------------—
at the reiruiar" hour

all the proceeds will go for prizes Sunday and also church at 3.00. 
for the fiddlers. Everybody come to Center Point;

The contest will open at 7 :30i you will always be welcome, 
sharp. I —DUMB DORA

‘.To Be or Not To Be?".

WESLEY WORKERS

The Methodist Parsonage was 
the scene of a merry party on 
Tuesdav. February 8. when Mes- 
dnmes Neal and Ross and Misses 
Gatlin and Whatley were hostess
es to the Wesley Workers Sun- 
da v School Class.

The reception suite was attrac
tively decorated to represent the 
season, and from each booth re
freshments appropriate to that 
season were served cafeteria style 
during the evening,

A number of contests furnished 
tho merriment and as a final di
version. several games of “ 42”  
were played.

A refreshment plate of brick 
ice cream and cake was served at 
the el«se of the games.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM
February 20 at 2 o ’clock

Leader—Harmon Frazier.
|  Subject: Playing the Glad
Game at School.

Hymn.
Scripture Lesson—by Walter 

Johnston.
Special Music—Letha Burks.
Leaders part.
His Bible Lesson—Ben Pat

terson.
Hymn.
The Model School Boy—Luke 

2:52 Wiley Johnston.
Jesus Was Unselfish—Phillip- 

pians 2 A.
lie Was Loving—John 15:11— 

Gertrude Johnson.
Reading —Jessie Moreland.
Report of the happiness club 

for the week.
Hymn.
Roll Call.
Offering.
Benediction.

3
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TEXAS ALMANAC REVIEW CARD OF THANKS

The Texas Almanac and State
Industrial Guide for 1927. pub
lished by the Dallas Morning
News, has just come from the 
press. It contains many new fea
tures in addition to complete re
vision and bringing up to elate of 
all statistics on such general sub
jects as crops, live stock1 and min
erals. A large folded general com
mercial map of Texas is included 
with the volume, showing coun
ties. atul towns and railroads, in
cluding new and tentative lines, 
and the reverse side a rev ised 
highway may of the State.

In addition to keeping up-to- 
dr.te figures upon matters of gen

ial and political in
die purpose of The 
ae annually to de- 
li-rablc portion of 
to original matter. 

a : u o %  t i n  . evv features in the 
volume this year are a list of na
tive Texas trees by common and 
technical names, with location 
of growth 
length of
and creeks of twenty-five miles or 
more in length; latitude

In this sad hour we wish to 
thank our many friends for their 
loving sympathy expressed in 
special service, and beautiful 
floral offering, by which they 
paid the last sad tribute to our 
most beloved one.

If. (1. Bodkin
.Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Irwin.
Mr. and Mrs. B. I*, llurdle 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mullan 

and family.

N.Y.P.S.

eral com mar 
tcrest, it is 1 
Texas Alman 
vote a consi' 
each volume

l-

li

indicated ; loctaion and 
11 Texas rivers, bayous

Subject—Good Influence. 
Scripture Lesson—Genesis 40:

Leader— Mrs. Ethel Gray.
1. Tho Background of Joseph’s 
i1- Kathleen Keese.
2. Joseph in I’atiphar’s House— 

Fay'French.
J. Joseph in Prison—Bill Wil

liams.
4.Joseph Before Pharoah—Lula 

Davis.
ó.Duet—Beuna Cook and 

and French.
longitude of all Texas towns for fi.Joseph the Savior of

I ■ Cook.

Fai

llis

COUNTY DEPOSITORY BIDS 
NOTICE

As required by law, the com
missioners Court of Mills County 
will, at its February meeting, 
which convenes on Monday, the 
14th day of February, 1927, re
ceive proposals from any banking 
corporation, association, or indi
vidual hankers in such county, 
that may desire to be selected as 
the depository of the funds of 
such county. A surety bond will 
be required.

S.e Article 224(1, Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, 1911.

L. E. PATTERSON, 
County Judge.

PUBLIC SERVICE 
TRUCK

o-----O----- o
Local and Long Dis* 

tance Hauling
o-----O----- o

Call Long & Berry’s 
Store

o----- O----- o
Freeman Barrington

WATER - WATER - WATER
That’8 all you need to add to 

our Famous Brick Chili. One pint 
of water and one pound of brick 
chili make one quart complete 
chili. Phone your grocer or 

BILLS CAFE

Pay your phone account today.
(adv.).

Have you paid your telephone 
bill! (adv.).

BABY RICE POP CORN. One 
hundred per oent pops. 15c. the 
pound.—BILL’S CAFE.

Cold Tablets—Hudson Bros.

Don’t forget
account, (udv.).

your telephone

• Grove's 
T s s s t e i e ^ s  
Gissi/
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood. 60c

Star Parasite Remover
C m  a .n WttMf oi Keod

rids chickens and tur 
intestinal worm*. *t •
parasites. blood-toekit» Li< 
Mltca. Fica». T u l ì « — 
provea their ;¡* h » 
dtseaaa. ino-*- -* 
due*ion. r " — r »ten 
w ith  » tr e n n -r  vnunu eh»f 
or n>'»ney bark.

..CofcE~
E.GC r
HUDSON BROS., Druggists

N-0-T-I-C-E
I have leased the—
MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION

across the street from the Dixie The
atre and just north of Uhrbach Bros. 
I will appreciate the patronage of
my friends. Give me a trial.

0. C. GATLIN

i. Reading— Effie 
Benediction.

Laird.

NEED GLASSES

made; summary of the bills and, 
amendments recommended by the 
Educational Survey Commission; 
complete review of tax remission
to counties and cities by the State: ---------
Legislature, showing amounts of, Dr. Jones The Eye Man in Dr, 
property valuation involved, Campbells office Saturday, Feb- 
nnmes and addresses of principal runry 19th.
poets, novelists, playwrights. See him about your Eyes, Head- 
short story -writers, historians. I ach aIU] Glasses.
musical composers, sculptors and __________ <>__________
painters of Texas. Texas libraries Mr anJ Mrg Ke]ly Sayior
with numbers of volumes, land spent the first of this week in
holdings power development and ,)aIlaSi aftending the Chevrolet 
other subjects. I Dealers meeting.

Complete and up-to-date inform , __________ Q_________
ation is given also on popula- r.TWTTT.__A NEW BASE
tion. State, district and county of- FOR ARTIFICIAL TEETH
finals, public schools, universi- j ______,
ties and colleges, manufacturing, Science has evolved n new 
agriculture, live stock, minerals, basesaid to he superior to rubber 
railroads, highways and motor jn following points: II is a 
vehicles, utilities, hanking, insur- b)(.nd and pleasing to (lie eye. It 
ance, election results by counties ¡s sai(1 to be imperv,0Us to th? 
in 192«. reclamation and irriga- fluids of the mouth, therefore 
tion, vital statistics, State Gov- niore sanitary. It eliminates rub- 
ernment finances and hundreds of her sore mouth. It is slightly 
other subjects. It is a complete |jpbt(,r than rubber. It conducts 
encyclopedia of Texas, carrying ]lpa  ̂ an(] cold almost equal to 
latest available facts and figures mettb, It ran be rtteri]izod by 
on practically every field ° f  boiling. Now* ready for public 
inf rmation. use.—Dr. Em. Wilson.

§  W W T
== i»  kv» M

We st IT b-Ave plenty of parking «pace and 
good t eds for your yars. Leave them 
here when you come to town.
It is com tg Springtime. Let us over
haul and repaint your car.
Trade your old casings in for a new net.
Plenty of feed of all kinds and plenty of 
fee • ) ? to take care of your cattle sheep
goats and hogs.

B m HAVE IT!
r - v E f r s  new  m im
for FORDS AND CHEVROLETS

TIRE

i  RDDD & JOHNSOfI ' I
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

S u ; m m v -

BYRv r  COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
DaMac 1 le School With a Personality
Don’t v yeurreif by believing that all commercial 
schools ' rh 1 1 ’ like. There is no school like the Byrne
Conin' r. :c e. it' in a class to itself.
It has its own individual copyrighted systems, courses 
and methods, .1 TvLed by years of training young people 
directly for the business office. They are as far ahead of 
those u~ed : e ther sch".h as the automobile is ahead of 
the hone and buggy They are designed to TRAIN 
DIRECTLY for the payroll, in the shortest possible time 
and to qualify for ready advancement to responsible po- 
s tions. Our r our 23 cost It .; and save you two to four 
month» tine.
Vve p’ aco our graduates in positions and they make good. 
Free on request, our illustrated, instretive 32 page book
let, giving full information of our big school,*-with nine 
different courses from which you may select just what 
you want.

H. E. BYRNE, President
1708Vfr Commerce St., Dallas (Opposite Postoffice).

Goodyear has developed a tread which matches the 
Goodyear Balloon Carcass— made of SUPERTWIST 
CORD.
It is the famous Goodyear All-Weather Tread scienti
fically redesigned for Balloon Tire use.
The sharp-edged diamond-shaped blocks are placed in 
a semi-flat design. They grip the road, the retain their 
usefulness longer than any non-skid tread offered here
tofore.
Long, slow, even tread wear is assured as opposed to 
the “ cupping”  and uneven wear so noticeable in many 
other Balloon Tires.
And with these advantages o f traction, non-skid and 
long wear, this new tread is perfectly quiet and does 
not produce vibration.
Let us show you this new tire, ,29x4.40 for Fords and 
Chevrolet«. A  wonderful tire for winter driving!

29x4. 40 only SI 5.00 " p f

Highway Garage
0. H. Shaw

M i l  s 5~;SsP- im M

Neal Rose

''yfê.StX
•*. -* . 4 . -J
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PAYNE GAP

Editor liable;
Hello .Mr. Editor aiul readers 

how diii everybody like the rain 
that fell Sunday ni^ht, and the 
beautiful sun shine we are having 
at this writing. It makes the farm 
eis want to go right to work in 
the crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Conk Ervin and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
M «-Murray.

.Mrs. Marion Collier and child 
reii visited her mother Mrs. J. 0. 
McMurray Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Anther Hunt stayed all 
day with her daughter Mrs. John 
nie McMurray one day last week.

Rav McMurray and Howard 
Retry from Hurst Rauch, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Monroe Jordon.

Bro. McMillan of Moline Com
munity took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Conk Ervin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Arrow- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mc
Murray visited Mr. and Mrs. J. G 
McMurray Monday night and had 
several games of forty two.

Mr. and Mrs. Hap Arrow wood 
and children sjient two days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Wilkey of Center City.

Jack and Fred Hunt stayed all 
night with Mrs. Johnnie Mc
Murray Saturday night.

Miss Irene McMurray spent 
Monday with Mrs Wilburn Arrow 
wood. x

George Roberson of Moline has 
pot up a new corn mill and cream 
factory. Everybody go see him. 
He grinds every Tuesday and Fri
day.—JERRY and JACK.

Hot Tómales now every day at 
BILL S CAFE.

Cough Syrups— Hudson Bros.
Have you paid your telephone 

bill! (adv.).
Try one of our BEST OF ALL 

DINNERS. — BILL S CAFE. 
Cough Drops—Hudson Bros.

THE TRENT 
STATE BANK

■ ■ #t 41 #r rtUi irw e

No business too 
large for us to han
dle, none too small 
to have every court

esy and attention

<

THE TRENT 
STATE BANK

NERVES
O N

EDGE
When you feel 

nervous and irrita
ble; when you can’t 
concentrate, have 
n e r v o u s  head
ache, lie awake 
nights, laugh or 
cry easily, you 
need a reliable 
m e d i c i n e  for 
your nerves.

Dr. Miles’
Nervine

has been used 
with success in 
nervous disorders 
for nearly fifty years.

■ v jD R . M I L E S ' -Nervine
Nervousness, Nervous 
Sleeplessness, Dyspepsia, 
Neuralgia, Nervous 
Neurasthenia, Headache,

We will send a 
generous sample for 
6c in stamps.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, 
Elkhart, Indiana

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN NEWS

Editor Eagle;
We are ull rejoicing over the 

beautiful sunshine, after so much 
rain uml mud.

We had a real nice attendance 
at Sunday school and B. Y. I*. IT. 
Brother Hays was able to attend 
Sunday School. We were all glad 
to have him with us. After Sun
day School he made a very inter
esting talk, which everyone enjoy 
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oden arid 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Berry and family I Sunday, and 
were present at the birthday din
ner given by Mrs. Berry for her 
Mother, Mrs. J. D. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Nix and 
familvvisited in the W. E. Garner 
home Sunday.

Those who visited Mr. Cunning
ham Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bryant and family, Mrs. 
Ilennsley, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Tul

los, and Inez Calaway.
Earl Nix spent Sunday with 

Dan Calaway.
Mrs. J. P. Dcilis and family and 

M iss Smith and Miss'Egly took 
dinner with T. S. Dellis and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Harmon
and family visited in the J. II. 
Long home Sunday.

There are several oases of Sear- 
let Fever in the Lake Merritt Com 
munity. We hope it doesn't come 
over in this part of the county.

We had a Varentine Box at the 
Trigger School house Monday 
afternoon. There were many love
ly valentines and a good, short 
program was rendered. There 
were several visitors present.They 
were Mrs. J. P. Dellis. Mrs. Geo. 
Lewis, Mrs. Jess Tullos an Mrs. 
Bill Dellis and Mrs. R. E. Davis. 
The young folks present were 
Fred Reynolds, Truman Vaughn, 
Misses Inez Calaway, Alice Cun
ningham, Belle Reynolds, Vera 
and Ella Vaughn, Irene Tullos, 
and Loraine Calaway.

Before the valentines were giv
en there was a very interesting 
contest between the pupils and 
some of the visitors. Miss Smith 
had them take a pencil and paper, 
and then had the write the word 
“ Valentine”  at the top of the 
page and see who could make 
more words out of the letters in 
“ valentine” . She gave them ten 
minutes to work on the contest.

When the ten minutes were up

it was found that Miss Blanche 
Dellis hnd made more words than
anyone • isc. She was presented 
with ¡1 lovely valentine by Miss 
Smith.

Mrs. 
Mrs. J 
week.

Mr H<

George Lewis visited 
P. Dellis one day this

ns
in Lan.pa?» i, St.

:• her home 
.. lit, after

several days visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. E. Davis.

Well as this brings Trigger up 
to the minute in the news, will 
ring off.—KATYDID.

n

VISIT THE ELECTRIC «SHOP

and see the Beautiful Porcelin Enamel

ELECTRIC RANGES

The superior way to prepare food is with 
an Electric Range. Ask those who have 
them. Read the articles in your maga
zines about cooking with electricity.

Get ready for our special electric range 
salesman, who will show you the many 
advantages o f Electric Cooking.

Goldthwaite Light & Ice Co.

m
I ? :

-i
•*f M

fat
M  Proposes

IN OUR YARD OR A T 
IMMEDIATE CALL

No matter what class, qual
ity or quantity of Lumber 
you may need, we carry it 
in our yard or know where 
we can get it immediately. 
Estimates on anything from 
a poultry house to a resi
dence will be furnished with 
out cost or obligation.

Barnes & McCullough

i.

i
'  Vd

-, <■ •

“ Everything to ¡ 
Build Anything”

TI

P O U L T R Y
Every Year— - W I

— The Little American Hen more than pays the 
cost of two Panama Canals. Of this enormous 
amount more than one-half comes from the sale 
of Eggs.

Mills County-
— Is especially adapted to raising poultry. In 
the new order of things Poultry Raising should 
not be looked upon as merely a “ side line”  offer
ing a little “ pin money” for the women of the 
farm, but a “ main-line”  business with profits all 
along the way.

Good Poultry-
— Is a good investment. Get Hens Qf any well- 
known laying strain and keep them Healthy and 
Vigorous.

Now-
— Here is where we lead the procession —  keep
ing Hens Healthy and Vigorous. We have com
plete stocks of the well-known and reliable 
Brands o f Remedies and Tonics for Poultry and 
GUARANTEE EVERY ONE OF THEM. 
Among them are:
DR. HESS POULTRY PANACEA.
PR A TT ’S POULTRY REGULATOR.
DR. LeGEAR’S POULTRY TONIC.
M ARTIN’S EGG PRODUCER.
BARNES’ WORM EMULSION.

In Fact-
We carry all of the better remedies. Call on

us.

2 V  HUDSON BROS., Druggists
“ What You Want— When You Want It”

M T  MO H A I R
We are in the market for Mohair. We 
will contract your mohair for this Spring 
delivery. We have the-

W. L . STOKES of Lampasas 
account this season and will haqdle your 

mohair on a very small margin.

i  SI? Í / > > > 5 *

H
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ARMSTRONG PRODUCE COMPANY

¡hfeffato'.. V«.
..
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WEDDING BELLS

* (The Mullin Enterprise)
F. Q. llughitt and Mrs. Lillie

May Reed were united in matri- 
niony in the Ta\ '.ssessor’s office 
in («oldthwaite. Texas on Monday, 
February 14. 1927, Elder I. A.
Dvches officiating. The brule is 
unknown to the Editor, but Mr. 
llughitt has been a citizen of this 
section for many years, now own
ing the land formerly occupied by 
the city of William’s Ranch. The 
Enterprise extends good wishes 
to the happy couple.

DEATH S VISIT

(The Mullin Enterprise)
News has been received here 

by Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bradley of 
the death of their son A. S. Brad

ley at his home in Arizona. Young 
Bradley spent about two months 
here with his parents the last fall. 
He had been in bad health for 
several months and had hoped the 
change of climate would improve 
his health, returning home just 
before Christmas he continued to 
grow worse until the final call 
came on February 8, 1927.

The Enterprise extends to the 
parents and other bereaved, sym
pathy in their sorrow. Below’ will 
be found a letter from the sister 
of the deceased, Mrs. Alva More
land, to her parents.

Tuesday P. M.
My Dear Ones:

This is a very sad time fo ra 
letter, I arrived at 3.00 A. M. to
day.

From what Bessie told me. it

was a blessing that Bassie went 
:rs he was suffering so until an 
hour or two before he passed 
away. Ho just went to sleep and 
slept on into death, a very peace
ful way for a person siek like he 
was to go. Do wish you could both 
see him. He looks so peaceful and 
sweet, just as natural as if asleep 
and looks so much better than 
when 1 saw him last. His casket 
is a dark blue brocade cloth lined 
with white silk. Everything very 
plain, but very nice and just what 
Bassie would like I know.

The funeral is to be at 4:00 
o ’clock this I*. M. (Bessie also got 
a water proof and rust proof 
vault to put the coffin in), lie 
has on a dark blue suit with a lit
tle black bow tie. l>ooks just like 
he always did when he was dress- 
up. Know you both would feel

better if you could only have seen 
him. I only regret that I did not 
know lie really was so 1 could 
have come a few days sooner.

Take good care of yourselves. 
Will w’rite again real soon.

All my love
Your gi l̂,

Alva.
- o —

CAR ACCIDENT

(The Mullin Enterprise) 
Sunday afternoon Royal Eth

ridge and Mr. Champion of Ridge 
while trying to avoid meeting an
other ear on a bridge, four miles 
out of Brownwood on the Bangs 
road, ran their ear off the bridge 
The ear turned over and caught 
the occupants under it in such a 
manner that they were unable td 
get out. Several ears passed over

the bridge before they could 
make any one hear to come to 
their rescue. When they did it 
was found that both parties were 
badly hurt. They were carried t<> 
a Brownwwod sanatarium where 
it was found that Mr. Ethridge’s 
shoulder was broken in two 
places. Mr. Champion fared bet
ter having no very serious bruses 
and will be able to return home 
soon.

FALL 15 FEET IN A DITCH

(The Mullin Enterprise)
On the return trip to Dallas 

last week, John Burleson and his 
sister, Mrs. Roscoe Holland, had 
the thrilling experience of Mr. 
Burlesotn’a new Buick plunging 
into a fiften foot ditch. A bridge 
had been undermined by the re

cent rains and gave way. One fen
der of the ear was torn off, u few 
bruises and much nnul were the 
damages. Fortunately none of the 
occupants were injured and they 
proceeded on to their home in I)al 
las.

BABY RICE POP CORN. One 
hundred per cent pops. 15c. the 
pound.—BILL’S CAFE.

Pay the telephone Co. (adv.). 
After Flu Tonics at Hudson’s.
Cough Drops—Hudson Bros.

Eggs That Hatch—S. C. English 
White Leghorn, bred to luy strain 
Special mating $1.25 per 15 $0.00 
per 1.00. Flqek mating will cull. 
$1.00 per 15 or $4.50 per 10 post 
paid. Guarantee test 85 per cent 
fertile. R. M. Burdett Poultry 
Ranch, Mullin, Texas. Rt 1. 3-17-7

■ 1

i

i !*

O N E  P R I C E ---------------------------

WE HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM MARKET AND ASSURE YOU THAT WE
HAVE A SNAPPY LINE OF MERCHANDISE TO SHOW YOU. CONSISTING OF

L A D I E S ’ A N D  M E N ’ S F I R N S S H I I G S  
IT IS HERE FOR YOUR INSPECTION--

F0R LADIES -
Hew Presses 
Hsw Suits 
New Spring Coats 
Lew Bress Goods

-

*7 —

ttw! \sJKf*rv.

r .
i

j

FOR MEN--

im Caps 
lists
Spring Suits

Kf-ija

a rices
S and PERCALES

ALL NEXT WEEK

: ' •

— THATS CASH

I
t
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NOTICE

II you liuvi: a good second lmnd 
gasolene engine about 1 1-2 II. 1'., 
htat you want to sell, I will try to 
buy it.—J.M. GEESL1N.

--------------- o----------------
FOUND— Casing,rim near Car- 

adau. Owner can have same by 
paying for this ad, and describ
ing the casing. C. D. BLEDSOE

----- . . o----------------
CERTIFIED seed sweet potatoes 
—Porto Rican Yams from my 
curing plant. I have 300 bushels 
for sale. Send order at once with 
check or money order. Get pota
toes raised in central or west Tex
as. I refer you to County Agent 
J. A. Barton, Comanche. Specify 
shipping date. Price $1.75 per 
bushel crate F. 0. B. Comanche.— 
WADE EVERAGE, Comanche, 
Texas.

JOHN 0. BAIRD I When he arrived there his pitiful
condition was discovered and he 

John O. Baird, brother of Mrs jv.-as given tin: best of attention. 
Mildred Parson >1 Pro- lix, diedjDut he died Januury 13. lie was 
suddenly at Salem. January l:’th.I buried from the home of his sis- 
lle is survived by two brothers,; ter, .Mrs. Parsons.
Harry of llugoton. Kansas ami -Jo visited ids friends in Hills 
Oran of Medford, and three sis-;County recently and it was noted 
ters, Mrs. George Nowell ol Gold- that his mind was irnpuired. 
thwaite, Texas and Mrs. J. TV While in China he received an 
Jackson of Clinton, Oklahoma. injury to his spine while engaged 

The above was taken from vhelin a baseball game, and it is 
Medford, 'Oregan, Mail Tribuue, thought that this brought' on his

RENTER WANTED
A good proposition for a good 

renter for a river farm. Thirty 
acres can be irrigated, forty acres 
in cultivation, about thirty or 
forty in pasture which can be 
made hog proof with about 150 
yards of fence. Good proposition 
for man who wants to raise corn 
and hogs. Can plant the land to 
anything renter wishes.—CALL 
AT EAGLE OFFICE.

LOST—Solid white male bull 
dog. Any information as to his 
whereabouts will he appreciated. 
—Phone STEVE W. SCOTT at 
Depot.

--------------- o----------------
TEXAS REDS

will be of interest to those read
ers who remember the Baird fam
ily. John was the youngest son of 
Rev.and Mrs. J. C. S 
ceased, and grew to manhood in 
this county, lie was converted in 
a meeting at Big Valley, when but 
a boy, and joined the Baptist 
Church there.

mental trouble.

A dirty watch can't keep time 
Baird, de- If your watch fails to register cor

rect time take it to Miller, the 
Jeweler, and have it corrected. 

After Flu Tonics at Hudson's. 
What’s better than Hot Chili 

these cold nights? Get a brick at
He served eleven years in the BILL'S CAFE. One pound — 40c. 

U. S. Army. The last three years Half pound — 20c. — BILL.S 
of his enlistment he spent in CAFE.
China, returning from there and Cough Drops—Hudson Bros.
receiving his discharge in S a n ------------ —o——— —
Francisco two years ago. lie A SPLENDID FEELING 
nmde a record for honorable ser- That tirc(J> half^ ickj discour.
mee and of a clean, upright life. aged feeling caused by a torpid 

Soon after his return to civil liver and constipated bowels can 
life, he began to entertain delu-1 bo gotten rid of with surprising 
sions that different members of promptness by using Herbine. 
his family were in great * peril, You feel its beneficial effect with 
gometimes imagining that they the first dose as its purifying and 
were dead, the victims of poison regulating effect is thorough and 
administered by an imaginary complete. It not only drives out 
enemy. bile and impurities but it imparts

, .... ___ , „ „ i , a splendid feeling of exhilaration,A few weeks ago, he became ^  ^  v; ^  b 0f
convinced that h,s sister. Mrs. iriu  ’p rice’ e0c. Sold by 
Parsons, was in great danger and.
hurried to Oregon to save her. | HUDSON BROTHERS Druggists

“ EGGS”  is our motto: $1.50
and $2.00 per 15; larger quanti
ties, cheaper. We have stock for 
sale, all kinds at BARGAIN 
prices. TEXAS RED FARM, J. O. 
Long. Mgr., Box 87, Goldthwaite, 
Texas. 2- 4- 27. pd.

----------------o---------------
FOR RENT— A good home on 
Fisher street.

THE CLEMENTS CO. 28- ok.
-------------r-°---------------

LOST—Firestone or Pathfinder 
easing, used several months, on 
rim, new inner tube—Reward— 
EAGLE OFFICE.

FOR SALE—Several thousand 
frost-proof head lettuce plants at 
75 cents per 100, 40 cents for 50, 
and 20 cents per dozen; Black
berry settings of different varie
ties, $1.50 per 100; Pure bred 
Rhode Island Red eggs. 15 for 
$1.00. I still have 100 grape set
tings for sale at 25 cents each. All 
good varieties. All kinds of trees 
and shrubbery, see or phone—J. 
J. COCKRELL. 2-4-27. pd.

--------------- o----------------
Keep the family clock going— 

if it stops Miller, the Jeweler, can 
put it in perfect order for you at 
small cost.

FOR SALE or TRADE—Big, 
fat meat hog, 10c per pound or 
trade for qorn.—RUDD AND 
JOHNSON. ok.

--------------- o----------------
FOR SALE—410 Iver Johnson 

shot gun, good as new, reasonably
18pd.>--------------- o---------------

LOST—Solid white male bull 
dog. Any information as to his 
whereabouts wjll be appreciated. 
—Phone STEVE W. SCOTT at 
Depot. .

i

LOST—Solid white male bull 
dog. Any information as to his 
whereabouts will be appreciated. 
—Plione STEVE W. SCOTT at 
Depot. ,

--------------- o---------------
EGGS—Eggs for hatching from 

my Light S. C. Brown Leghorns 
$1.25 per setting delivered here. 
$5.00 per 100 delivered at cither 
hatchery or my home. 25 ets extra 
per setting if packed to ship.

These birds have plenty of 
blue ribons to their credit.

A few R. I. Red eggs at same 
price. This mating is a fine one 
anc> will please you. The above 
matings won the grand prize at 
our local show.—J. N. Keese218

----------------o------ ---------
EGGS —Eggs from Prize Win
ning .Barred Plymouth Rocks the 
Holterman strain $1.50 per set
ting of 15—L. E. MILLER,2-18ok.

--------------- o---------------
FOR SALE—Span work mules 

See W. W. LIGON at Ligon gro- 
store.— 2-18-ok
--------------- o---------------

EGGS—Fine Buff Minorca eggs 
for sale $1.00 for 15 or $5.00 for 
1.00 Mrs. T. P. REED.

West Texas Phone— It.

** eery

Don’t forget
account, (adv.).

your telephone

Misses Myrtle Harrison and Ad 
die Smith left Sunday for Dallas 
for new spring and summer mil-
lenerv.

THE

Federal Land 
B A N K

of Houston, Loans 
Money on Y  our 
Land at 5% Inter

est

Their terms are long time 
loans, and amortisation 
payments which take care 
of fhe interest.

See me if you are in
terested.

F. P. Bowman

J 1 T. KEESE

Office in Court House
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Who .er ale and Retail 
HAY, GRAIN AND FEEDS 

All Kinds o f Field Seeds 
Highest Prices paid for your 

CHICKENS, EGGS, BUTTER CREAM
and other Produce 

We handle the famous—

Purina Feeds
For your baby chicks, — Purina Startina. 

For your hens -  Purina Egg Mash

W. T. K E E S E

666

J N  the 1927 motors the number of 
explosions per minute, in the com

bustion chambers has been gready in
creased. That means more heat and 
results in excessive wear and larger 
repair bills, if ordinary oil is used.

0. One of the outstanding features of 
Amalie Oil is its ability to withstand 
heat—that’s because Amalie is refined 
from 100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania 
Crude. ___* ,t|,t

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
OF TEXAS

O. H. SHAW, Agent, 
Goldthwaite, Texas

100% Pure Pe n n syl v a n ia
s**,

Fast 
Shaving
means perfect 
comfort because 
it means a super- 
keen blade. Yon 
can hav« th is  
comfort ovorjr 
day If yon use a

W e t
A u h rS tro p

Razor
-S Jta rp n m  k ~ U

—Cl up to *2$

is a prescription for 
COLDS, GRIPPE, !FLU, DEN
GUE, BILIOUS FEVER AND

MALARIA
It kills the germs.

Sickly, Peevish Children
Children suffering from intes

tinal worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There are other symp
toms, however. If the child is 
pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no 
interest in play, it is almost a cer
tainty that worms are eating away 
its vitality. The surest remedy ; 
for worms is White’s Cream Verm
ifuge. It is positive destruction 
to the worms but harmless to the 
child. Price 35c. Sold by 

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

P a in s
disappeared

"QEVERAL years ago 1 was 
badly run-down,” says Mrs. 

John Bunch, R. F. D. 3, Colum
bia. S. C. "I could not do any 
of my work. I was so weak I 
could not wash a dish. My back 
and side i hurt mo at times 
dreadfully. I drugged around 
until I finally got down in bed."

Then, explains Mrs. Bunch, 
she happened to read about 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, «tmY 
decided to give it a thorough 
trial, the results of which she 
describes below:

"It seemed to roach the 
cause of my trouble at once. 
I did not take it long before 
my appetite began to improve. 
I gained in weight from 114 
pounds until now I weigh 125 
pounds. I soon was able to be 
"up around the house. I took 
up my household duties and 
was delighted with my return
ing strength.

"I now do all my own work. 
The pains in my sides and 
back have disappeared and I 
feel like *i different person.” 

Cardui has been helping suf
fering women for nearly 50 
years. Sold by all druggists.

CARDUI
For Female Troables

T H A N K  Y O U
One and all for the business given me 
during January.
I guess trade was as good as could be 
reasonably expected last month, but I 
want more business this month than last. 
My terms are cash at time of purchase or 
charge until the first o f the month. If it 
is more convenient for you to pay your 
account once a month, I shall be glad to 
charge your purchases to you until the 
first of the month following date of pur
chase, provided you have a good rating 
with the Retail Merchants Association.
I will give the same careful personal at
tention to the keeping of your accounts 
as I haye done in the past; and while I 
will make some errors, I am always glad 
to correct them when called to my atten
tion.
Try our goods and service and be satis
fied.
“ If we please you, 
tell us.”

tell others— if not,

B E S T
w e  SÊ L L  A

J I ’ P Z
DALLAS*” TU AS

WAVE YOU y i E D  IT Î ^  J.i3lZ

'■sr-

“ The equal o f any 
Superior to many”

W. A. BAVLEY
Rural Phone No. 18 — West Texas No. 88

W  A T T E N T I O N
This is to notify all of my friends and customers that I 
am now with the HIGHW AY GARAGE and am better 
prepared to serve you than ever.
I will appreciate your continued business, just as in the
past.

- YOURS FOR SERVICE—

w  SHORTY BROW)

highway' garage

aw?' r>‘5
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MISS CARRIE ’

Is there another name of mortal 
that so stirs the hearts of the peo 
pie of Mills County! Is there an
other name that brings such 
sweet and precious memoriest 

“ Miss Carrie E. Llurdle, born 
i f  ay 1, 1888,
Married to Hammond O. Bod
kin, June 23, 1!)07,
Died, February 8, 1927"

Brief may be her epitaph, and 
brief were the years she lived as 
man views the span of life, but, 

“ When the One Great Seorer 
comes

To write against your name, 
lie writes—not what you won

or lost,—
But how you played the

game,”
Into the years she lived she 

crowded a wonderful amount of
cheer, comfort, service, useful
ness and love. In the nearly
twenty-one years she worked for 
the public sha touched more lives 
than ever did any other woman 
in the county; and never man 
went from her presence, but he 
felt that he^-ould be a better man 
by kni*ving her; and never 
woman poured out her troubled 
soul, but went away comforted.

Miss Carrie, as we all loved to 
her, was not a member of any 
church, but she served God, as 
He loved to be served,—by serv
ing others. She lived her religion 
every day. striving to emulate 
her ‘ ,Beloved Master”  by /G o
ing about doing good” . “ Service”  
was her creed, and she continu
ally practiced it. “ Others”  was 
her motto, and for others she 
gave her life. She loved the work 
of her gentle Master, and for it 
she gave her very best.

Her pure, kind, and loving 
spirit has returned to the bosom 
of God. and her good deeds are 
stamped upon a thousand human 
hearts.

“ From lip to lip. the world 
grows old.

.shall the record of each good 
deed be told;

Ami though we may not know 
where her grave is hid, 

Men will know that she lived 
by the good she did.”

—Erailv Anderson.

Will Guynes visited Mrs. 
Forehand one afternoon

ROCS SPRINGS B. Y. P. U PRO 
GRAM FEBRUARY,20-1927

Subject—Heaven ,our Future 
home.

Leader—Nellie D. Cooke. 
Introduction by Leader.
1. Abraham Citizen of two 

worlds.
2. Limited to Bible Knowjedge- 

Ilnraee Cooke.
2. Limited to Bible Knowledge 

(sei-ond part) —Alice Stark.
3. The location of Heaven—Mrs 

Robert Webb.
4. What will wc do in Heaven—

Oleta Daniel.

ROCK SPRINGS ” i" 1 Mt ^Mrs. Robert Webb.
W e had a nice crowd at Sunday \i.r8 

school and B. Y. P. U Sunday ., 
morning and night. ” ,u

We elected new officers for the , '' , ,• ,,
B. Y. P. U Sunday night. *‘ ohl1 Ldhu aud J,m tttllou o£

Woodie Traylor,president, Her- Center Fomt inspected the oil 
bert Cooke Vice President. Eli*- wdl S i^ a y  afternoon, 
a both Nickols, secretary and MariOi'Kobertson has the job 
treasury, Choister— Ray Stark, hauling the fuel to the oil well. 
Pianist, Mrs. Jno. \V. * Roberts, The wolves arc getting braver 
quiz leader Mrs. Ben Foerhami! T,u'}' were over> looking around 
Group eaptains O ’leta Daniels the oil well last week, and feast- 
ami Mrs. Kula Niekols, Social U!* on tv' °  n‘ce y °unH lambs for 
committee Ray Stark, Mae Ale *Mr
Nutt and Elisabeth Nickols. Our Dallas and Hays Newman of 
B. Y. P. U. is a live wire. If you Center Point visited their uncle 
don't believe it, come out to our Robert Webb Friday blight, 
program Sunday night. There was ouito a basket ball

Air. and Airs. Robert Webb PaIue af Mr. ¿\ustin Cookes Sun- 
spent Sunday night with Air. and da3 afternoon.
Airs. Sam Self. Mr. and Airs. Earl Hale of

Mr. and Afrs. J Frank Davis Coldthwaite attended B. Y. P.U 
spent Sunday afternoon with Air Sunday niPht- 
and Mrs. Juo W. Roberts. Mi s Oleta Daniel spent Sat-

Mr. and Airs. J. T. Robertson l,rdaJr n'ffht and Sunday with 
Charley Robertson and children, -'rp- an<l M™* Farl H»'e- 
W. A. Daniel and family visited

FOR SALE—Katcmeyer Strain
Plymouth Rock eggs, $1.00 per 
setting at my place one half mile
west of Priddy.—A. WAGNER, 
lb-iddy, Texas, Rural phone.- - - - - - o--------------- •

Worth Bldg., Ft. Worth, Tex.26p
— -------o-----------

I ILWE FOR SALE and will
sell worth the money:

1 second hand wagon.
1 good planter.

FOR SALE or TRADE—A Sorg- 1 Rood cultivator, 
hum mill, big, brass press and, 3 head of work horses,
copper pan; only been used one 1 good milch cow.

Will sell or tra.lc for 2-26. - F .  F. LIGON.------------o-----------
Mrs. A1 Langford and children 

and Grace Denson of Center City 
visited Mrs. W. I

Miss Imagene Herrington of 
Brownwood visited Mre. W. L. 
Burks one day last week.

season.
good milk cows, goats or sheep.— 

T’riddy,A. WAGNER, 
Rural phone.

Texas.

FOR SALE—Owner having
good farm for sale reasonably 
priced, write E. Lyerly, Desk 3,

Cholorsn*—Hudson Brothers.
WhiH DianoAhw—Hudson Rrou.
Mrs. D. D. Kemper and Mrs. 

Harris of North Bennett were 
shopping in Goldthwaite Tuesday

Aricol—Hudson Brothers.
Turkey Tonio—Hudson Bros.
Mr*. Kelly Saylor, Tuesday 

went to San Antonio to be at the 
bedside of her mother, Airs. M. M.

Louse Powder—Hudson Bros.
Try *»a ot *ut B U T  OP ALL

Burks Tuesday DIKWHB8. — BILL'S CAPE.
Louse Powder—Hudson Bros. 
Walko Roup Powder—Hudsons 
Rrup-Ovdr— Hudeoa Bros. ___

They got started back to drill-
Alr. Ben Forehand Sunday after inP Monday morning, they closed 
noon. down Sunday as they had to

Phillip and ‘Shirley Nickols and wait*nP f ° r some i>aidng- 
Haskell Gatlin visited Joe Rob- Ii. Clements visited his dau- 
erts and family at Nabors Creek tt^ter Mrs. Eula Nickols this 
Creek, Sunday afternoon. week.

There is some sickness in «..r Mias Mae McNutt missed schoolin our'
community at this writing, some 
hav* colds and flu.

Airs. Woody Traylor and dau-' 
gbter spent Sunday afternoon in 
the Nockol’8 home. .

W illie Alien was in our com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Tuesday. She had trouble vritli 
her throat.

If the weather is pretty the W. 
M. U. will have the pie supper. 
We hope ther will be a big crowd 
out.—BUSY BEE.

Mrs. Walter Fairman is the

JUST ARRIVED

Mrs. Eula Niekols spent Mon
day with Mrs. Jno W. Roberts. proud possessor of a new Bnick 

E. W. McNutt and family Sedan, purchased Thursday after- 
visited Abijah ¡Stark and family noon *n Brownwood. It is the 
Friday night. latest thing Buiek has to offer

Woody Traylor and family and ,,r>d we can easily see why Mrs. 
Mrs. Eula Nickols and children. Fairman is wearing that satisfied 
visited the Forehand home Fri- smile, for it is truly*a thing of 
<!av night. They reported a good beauty.
forty two game. - . , ,, ,, ,, . . .  M nv Mono is !,?>«• boon inAir. and Mrs. Sam Self spenl „  • , ' ;

-„-̂ ■̂-a.ni>eottooo»co<>ocoooooooi?oofr>v^t;-0!W><wio o <M><w  ? lEjSfi
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NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT

f* Qhull we know mnh other
there ,Jno V*'. Roberts.

K.Flome of the redeemed—
Woollin Trnv îor.

Duet Mrs. Forlinn d, and Lliz-
abeth Niekok

(t>uiz— Mr;. Fornii and‘

Chclórese--Eiidror. Brothers.
Turkey Tenie—Hudson Bros. 
A loci—Eudaon Brothers.

SHIRSEKY-TIEEMOSIS
ari Sweet Pea Seed

orders orPhone Mrs. L. R. Conro your 
for any information.

PRICES ARE RIGHT
Commissions derived from the sale of 

these plants will be used for civic im
provement

A CAR LOAD OF JGHR DEERE ISPLE- 
KEKTS, GRAIN BIRDERS, Ü0HERS, 

RAKES, mm  SEPARATORS 
STAG SISLXEYS, SECTION 

HARROWS, TWO ROW 
PLANTERS

TWO ROW SILTiVATORS, GO - DEVILS 
Plenty of fiarcl -  Llsdc Harness 
Hardware and Keen Kuitcr Kutlery

L. Steen & Son
Quality and Service

m i m  civic g l i b
ror-Sole Agents

BROWNWOOD FLORAL CO.

We Have Just Get 
k i  Le! cî 

WB and TUBES 
We m Save yen 

S I  to m  
5-" a se! of

mmm  t ir e s

SOUTH SSOE 
GARAGE 

Willis KHI, ?rop.

W V w .v \ m \ \ \  A \ \ v * \ v * v \ w « i im x m m m v \ v \ \ w \ \ x v « v  -
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K Û T I Û E
Our 47,000 Egg 

I N G D S A T Ö R  
is Installed and we 
will reifjve eggs 
tsr Hatching, Sat

urday

i
■ p .

tÇ.i

*

0. A .EAC0TTS 
HATCHERY

1EMBERS SHOULD ORDER PLANTING
SEED NOR

' , \ 
Realizing the condition of the Farmers o f Texas and 
their desire to get better planting seed, the Executive 
Committee, in ocision J&nuAry 28th, reduced the price 
o f our seed to §1.50 per bushel DELIVERED.

There are many farmer* among our members who want 
good plantmg seed, and we Have made this reduction 
in order that they may obtain the seed they want at a 
price they can pay for them. t There may be cheapen 
seed on the market, but not the quality.

The following varieties may be had tfuroagh our Field 
Representative in each county: Lone Star, Mebane, 
Rowden, Belton, Sunshine and Cash. All these seeds 
come in three bushel sacks prepaid to your station at 
$1.50 per bushel. Six bushels the least order accepted. 
See your field representative now and order before the 
supply is exhausted.

Texas Farits him Gotten Association
DALLAS, TEXAS

R. F. McDERMOTT, Supervisor, Mills and Hamilton 
Counties.

i . v u x v v a w m w w w v
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We the farmers an well as the 
town people are glad to see thin 
sun shinny weather.

Scott. Thompson has been grub
bing out a garden for his wife.

Bill Griffin says there isn’t any 
thing to this ground-hog theory. 
Any way the birds are singing, 
and you see Bro. Sparks going a 
fishing, and from these things we 
know spring is near.

Preaching Satui^lay, and Sun
day, by Bro. Newton three good 
sermons. Everybody come.

Bro. Lee Hunt visited J. C. 
Moreland Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Nat Hartman who has 
been very low is much improved.

Grandma Howard who has been 
sick for so long died last Thurs
day and was buried at Harmony 
Ridge, San Saba County. The 
people of this community extend

dinner with J. J. Cockrell Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Miller of 
Flat Rock community visited Mr« 
Fannie Long Sunday.

Work on the Pecan Belt High- 
way is going right on under the 
supervision of John Berry.

Miss Loraine Dewey who is at
tending school at Belton came in 
for the funeral of her grand
mother iloward FARMER.

----------------o----------------
SGALLORH

editor Eagle:
We are having some real sum

mer weather after a few weeks 
rain and bad weather. Small 
grain, weeds and grass are grow
ing fast. Stock are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E .Stevenson 
and Mrs. Bird spent Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Cora Ford.

Woodie Patterson of Winters 
aympathy to the sorrowing and!"Pent one night last week in the 
bereaved. Mr. and Mrs. Newell home of F. R. Hines.
Dewey and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Webb 
visited in the valley Sunday.

Clell Reed went to Ballenger 
tasf week.

Miys Maud Hartman who has
been visiting homefolks, has re
turned to Dallas.

Harry Oglesby who has been 
visiting in the valley has return
ed to Breckenridge.

There was a phone council 
meeting held at the home of Bill 
Griffins Monday night and I am 
sure the community will be in
terested to know that we have 
called a general meeting for 
Thursday night for the purpose 
of discussing means and plans to 
re arrange our system and put in 
operation again.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reed took

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nance and 
son spent several days in the 
home of Elsie Laughlin.

Grady Easley and wife of Win
ters are visiting Mrs. Easley’s 
parents and other relatives.

Barney Laughlin spent several 
days in Brownwood, having some 
dental work done.

Sherwood Ford spent Monday 
night with his mother.

Clarence Smith is some better 
than he was. He has gone to 
Krownwood to see a doctor.

Mesdames Elliott and Hines 
■spent Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Laugh 
Lin.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Malone and 
«laughter, Willalee of Ozona are 
visiting Mrs. Cora Ford and other 
relatives.

T. F. Laughlin and Chester 
Ford attended singing at Center 
Foint Sunday.

MOUWT OLIVl

We are having some beautiful 
weather at present. If it continnes 
our farmers will soon be busy 
again.

Allen Harris and wife of near 
Hamilton visited his brother Or
ville one day last week.

Lon McCarty and family visit
ed in the home of A. B. Porter, 
Sunday.

Leslie Kirby spent Sunday with 
his parents at Indian Gap.

Harry Couch and William Koen 
went eat huntnig Monday night.

Sam Roberts returned Satur
day from Breckenridge, where he 
Is employed in the oil field.

Aaron Kelly and wife spent Sat 
nrday night with relatives at 
Priddy.

Orville Harris, C. W. Stark and 
Ambrose Qualls were in town 
Monday on business.

Elmer and Jeff Cody spent Sun 
day afternoon with Tuflev Lee.

Our young ¿people enjoyed a 
singing Sunday night at the resi
dence of A. B. Neal.

Tulley Loc and Kervin Oliver 
visited our school. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Harris and 
Frazier Henry spent awhile Sun
day with Aaron Kelly and wife.

George Tieman of Priddy was 
in our midst Monday buying cat
tle.

Bud Weathers, who has been ill 
with Pneumonia, is doing tine 
now.

Ye scribe contracted a bad cold 
Sunday night, so will sign off.

X. Y. Z.

the Standard*' of the Farm W orld!

my

•f tha WaMaaat

knfctw mm a *gaM ataa4ai4' mt mnr 
MU* ami mtmi 
aaarak I ^ a r t u  
taanalatfia mi Pai 
Mciafaerarara. and thaa goaaaa to 
»■•war tta r r «  «ineMlmt aftar • 
year'a a»rray4»g mf the rtnlrying aa- 
lifina mt fka wand »ad tha aeoBomla 
■factor» that ara working towards 
hlfbar prodaetliro and graatar prof- 
1'6 for tha farwiar.

"There Is less gamble In dairying 
as practiced by the American dalry- 
’men. for one tiling," says the Re-

etaaa mt lira farmers’ pockets for Iks :
Tk» ail« gwaraataas a faa<! axfra profits to thoaa 
wlkatlwr fraat col« afcoft the after th. . leave the fan» la aoaraa 

•aa» w i»  ar aat aad thoaa farmers form. Mere »gain tha gaa anglnw 
•wwtac Ikhr awa aaaftaga cot tare ruini tli home grinder, panwit tin 0  
aad traatara mr gat engine« to fur- the prepumion of iioaw-grosrn baJ- 
atsh tha aaadad powar. can till at anced rations that are at tha ratnh 
tha right flaw to gat the barf feed mum cost.
froaa tha crop while mrlng 40 jier , “Ventilation svatema, awhsgtn  ̂
eant more than thoae farmers bar- stanchions, drinking cupa for iwcfe
T«W1ag only tha ripe grain in the ep»-. feed and litter carriar* «rxi
•ar form. , I tracks,*inilking mr.chinaa and aapv

rotors, scales, machinery to pywlda“Then there Is the fead grinder,
which all cow testers and state ’th* contented cow’ with bet hay 
dairy leaders are urging their meiu- ration in winter, as wall an n 
hers and farmers to utlllie to cut (puipmi nt. all help improre the e.in* 

son-ch Department. “Take the feed tha cost of the grain feed rations dition« surrounding the prodnafl«® 
*’;l '■ nter supplies of the dairy cow. that han been taking hundreds of of milk, ns well as serving to itti 
-  ”  o.v are more certain than millions In cash out of the dairy the production costs.” *

Mrs. E. L. Pass returned home 
last Saturday night from Bend, 
where she spent several days at 
the bedside of her sister Mrs. R. 
L. Sutton, who has been very 
sick.

Mrs. E. L. Schultz spent last 
week with her daughter Mrs. W. 
W. Taylor of the Live Oak com
munity.

White Dianotha—Hudson Bros. 
Louse Powder—Hudson Eros.

J. W. Weathers left Tuesday 
for San Antonio in response to a 
message that his mother was very 
sick.

V/alko Roup Powder—Hudsons 
Roup-Cvcg—Hudson Bros.

—
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“ C A K E  F A R M I N G  A  P L E A S U R E  I N S T E A D  OF A D R U D G E R Y ”

There is a word of ten tetters which hoi's the tesret of fanning success. It means 
the doing of whatever is to tie Cm® fcy the quickest, easiest and most economical 
method consistent with quality, it means IMPLEMENTS which make the most of

tie human intelligence  ̂used in their operation.
^ •

That ten-letter word is “ efficiency” --ani the greatest efficiency in farming is

- j
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TH E  G O L D T H W A IT E  
EAGLE

Or. Em. W ILSON , 
C. T. WILSON 
E. E. WILSON

Ocnoral Mur. 
Business Mgr. 

Editor
Subscription—$1.50 Pei year 

in Advance
Ent«r«d in Ponto/fico at Goldthwnita. 
-  Team, » . MionJclaaa mail matter _

Any atliMp-osentntion or erroneous
reflection on the character, reputation 
mt «ta&dtns of a firm, corporation ot 
Uidivicinal will lie promptly corrected 
when brought to the notice of the pub- 
ttohon

What’» better than Hot Chili 
these cold nights? Get a brick at 
BILL S CAFE. One pound — 40c 
Half pound — 20c. — BILL.& «K -s 
CAFE

------- I " i i .i |
MB. AND MRS, J. M County, Georgia. Mrs. I.eartl is a

LEARD CELEBRATE suiter of R. ('. Johnson of (Joldth- 
GOLDEN WEDDING wait«. Mr. and Mis. Leard visit

---------  ed in the k. C. Johnson home
On Friday, December "21. Mr. September and October of 1023. 

uml Mis. Jesse Mercer Lean! eel- Five of the six heard children 
cheated their Golden Wedding have visited their uncle, R. C. 
anniversary at their home near Johnson and family. They were 
Rowersville. Before her marriage, jurti u eorge Perkins of ‘ Davis. 
Mrs. Leur.i was Miss Margaret l. okla.. who visited here December

ltH)l ; Leeil A. heard of Bowers

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE— FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1927.
■ > . Jl ■ " '

Johnson, of Redwiue eomiminitv 
in Hart County.

To this union were btirn sit 
children, Myron R., of St. Peters
burg, Fla.; Leeel, of near Bowers- 
ville; Claude J., of Hartwell; Pay 
ton A., of Amarillo. Texas; Lizzie, 
of Canon. Ga. Only four of the 
ehildrt n eould be present. Payton 
A, and Mrs. Perkins could not 
e. me. Twelve grandchildren are 

seendants from thB union.! 
Only seven of these eould b> pres
ent. The other guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben P. Johnson nml son,

P R O F E S S I O N A L  > Mr. a..d Mrs. F. M, John-

SINGING CONVENTION

£. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent
and Abstractor

Will Practice in All Courts

Bpeclal attention given to land and j 
MSmnercl al litigation. Notary Publlt 
»  office BOTH PHONES *

Goldthwaite, Texas
---------0---------

J. C. DARROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing ard Insurance

BOTH PHONES ----------

Office, Basement Court House
Goldthwaite. Texas

BOWMAN & PRICE

son. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holland
and two ehihlern, Mrs. B. C. Tena- 
ley, of Hartwell. Mrs. L. L. Leard 
and Clifford Hill.

Mr. Leard figures his wife has 
laundered his shirt 2.600 times, 
made his bed .18,250 times, and 
cooked for him 54. 750 meals dur
ing his married life.

The guests were served a deli
cious dinner of vegatables, turkey 
with trimmings, cake, etc. The 
center-piece consisted of a huge 
cake decorated with wedding bells 
and the dates 1876-1926. All ate to 
their satisfaction and left wish
ing the happy couple to live to 
......lira to thef. Dianuiml Wed
ding.

OnP- two of the guests attend- 
ed the first wedding in 18«ti, Mr. 
B. P. Johnson and Rosa Hilliard.

The above is a clipping clipped 
from The Hartwell Sun, of Hart

The Mills County Singing Con
tention will meet at the f air 
Park at Goldthwaite on the first 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
March This invitation is to all.

\V. P. WEAVER 
C. II. FRA1ZER 
WILL ROSE.
W. T. KIRBY Pres.

Mrs. Frank Taylat went to 
Temple Tuesday of this week to 
have her tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Albert Trent 
of Larado spent a part of this 
week here visiting relatives.

-------------- o — ----------------------
Have you paid your telephone 

bill? (adv.).

vill»», Georgia, who visited then in 
February of 1907; Miss Lizzie 
Leard of Canon. Ga. visited here 
July and August of 1914; Claude 
J. Leard, wife, two sons and fath
er, J. M. Leard, were here Octo
ber of 1919; Dr. Payton A . Leard 
of Amarillo, here in May, PJ23.

Marion R. Leard of St. Peters
burg. Fill. lias never been here.
We hope he visits this country 
some time.

The Leard family have many 
friends here who extend to them 
their best wishes and wish for the 
old couple many more years of 
health, wealth and happiness.

--------------- o----- ----------
What> better than Hot C h ili---------

.hese co’.d nights? Get a brick at of water and one pound of brick 
BILL’S CAFE. One pound — 40c chili make one quart complete 
Hdt pound — 20c. — BILL.S chili. Phone your gTOcer or 
CAFE. BILLS CAFE

Barnes Emulsion for Chickens 
at Hudson Brothers.

Pay the telephone Co. (adv.).
—---------------- o__________________

WATER - WATER - WATER
That’s all you need to add to 

our Famous Brick Chili. One pint

J C. FAULKNER. MARVIN RUDD.

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

---------o---------- o---------
."VERYTHING FIRST CLASS— P^YST-CLASS WORK 

OUR MOTTO.
HOT A N D  C O LD  BATH ’S

--------- o ----

m
Iv ;!Ivy

. a ’T.KNER AND RUDD, P ro p r ié té

Iil
Lawyers and 
Abstracters

Conveyancing and Insurance

m
Will Practice in All Courts 

Notary in Office

ÔTTICE IN COURT HOUSE 
Both Phones

Goldthwaite, Texas

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous Borozone, 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It is a combi- fc 

i  nation treatment that not only "
I purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the g 
flesh with extraordinary speed. K 

j Bad wounds or cuts which take J 
! weeks to heal with the ordinary 
I liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (Liquid) 30c, 
60c and $1.20. Powder 30c and 
60c. Sold by

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

-  J. N. KEESE
— rble and Granite Memorials—

Jvst •’ & me,«* car f Monumental Stock, and
<?: Up.to-Date Designs to select from. I 

c a hjuI will m: ki -l to your interest to figure with- me 
,,eio - placing .»our order. Yon can eee what you are
tuyir,, befoT j you buy it.

i"?"" jrr~'
-TITIV.TY YEARS AT

TTT'Twr-r
HE SAME STAND-

T-VT

B
m

\m
1 §5

—o
J. E. Brooking, M. D.

Office:
OVER TRENT STATE BANK

Goldthwaite, Texas
J. L. Williamson, M. D.
— GLASSES FITTED —

Special Attention to Eye, Ear and 
Nose Work.

Office Over
YARBOROUGH & HESTER'S

Goldthwaite, Texas
DR. EM. WILSON 

Dentist
Pyorrhea Treated

Office Hours 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

------Office in ------
EAGLE BUILDING

Goldthwaite, Texas

RAVEL FURTHER!

» T O N E  B A L L O O N S
R -71̂  the miles o ff the speedomet
er c _er a eet o f Firestone Balloon 
Lords has become second nature 
w,th most tire-wise men and women.
We handle a full line o'f Firestone
tires and tubes. All sizes.
W. LL TRADE FOR LIVESTOCK1

mm &  j o h n s o n
Guy Rudd Key Johnson.

V f
t / n i  le iia ltn  
wedding ring« 
arc »pen from the 
finest of gold and 
platinum. Shown 
In the most ex- 

uisite of carved 
forms—the ar
butus.

N ILIES ’S JEW ELS" STORE

CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXT

SGRNNER'S GAS STATION,
I am opening a gas station in the G.

N. Atkinson building, formerly oc
cupied by the

j u m n « «  c o m p a n y
and invite my friends to call around 

and see me.
I will handle a

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES
as well as

GOODYEAR CASINGS —  TUBES 
CONTINENTAL GAS

REMEMBER— I have an up-to-date 
Battery Charger, and will take care of 
your battery for ycur car or Radio.
I do all kinds o f RADIO REPAIRING.

KELLY SAYLOR BURRELL PARK

SAYLOR & PARK

UPHOLSTERING
WE DO UPHOLSTER

ING and all kinds of

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

and Repairing of 
OIL STOVES

Next Door North of the 
Cockrum Garage.

A. D, LANGUTZ

\

s
V

-J  <•' JrV.j.., - ¿ . „.

i L '

Genuine EXIGE
Batteries at only

SI 3,50 pul onw l¥ l,V ¥  your car.

Why take a chance on a mail order bat
tery when you can get a Genuine EXIDE 
at this low price?

We stand behind them and Exide stands 
behind ns.

SAYLOR & PARK
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Goldthwaite High Talk
VOLUME ONE PUBLISHED BY THE PUPILS OF THE GOLDTHWAITE HIGH SCHOOL NUMBER SEVENTEEN

SCHOOL DISMISSES FOR MRS. 
BODKIN S FUNERAL

2.30 
the

School was dismissed at 
last Thursday because of 
death of Mrs. Carrie Bodkin.

The staff of Tlie Goldthwaite 
High Talk offers sympathy to the 
Bodkin family.

MRS. SULLIVAN CONDUCTS 
CHAPEL

FORTY-TWO PARTY
On the evening of January 29.

Miss Pauline Dalton entertained 
a few of her friends with a forty- 
two party. The guests played five 
games of progressive forty-two.
After that the tables were remov
ed, but tlie pleasure was not all 
over. Several songs and musical 
numbers were rendered, (¡areta 
Little sang several songs accom
panied by.Itubye Lee Dickerson.

In the latter part of the evening 
on attractive plate of refresh
ments was served. Violets \vere 
used as plate fuvors.

Those who enjoyed Miss Dal
ton’s hospitality were Tom Clark¿xam papers 
Craves, Ernest Linkenhoger, El- 
oise Kyle. Paul Johnson, Rubve 
Lee Dicker* n, Walters Hester,
Mina Steen, Outer Rudd, Rachel 
Johnson, Jack Locklear, Eliza
beth Nichols. William Glenn Yar
borough, Gareta Little, Jim Bob 
Pool, an<l Bernadine Rudd.

----------------o---------------

Last Wednesday morning Mrs. 
Sum Sullivan hail charge of the 
Chapel Program.

Story, Beauty and Beast”  
by Mary Margaret Bigham.

Songs, “ Onward Christian Sol
ders”  uftd “ Massa in de (told, 
Cold Ground”  by the student 
body.

Mrs. Sullivan, expected Mr. 
Cameron Marshall of Brownwood 
to sing for the student body, but 
beehuse of the bail weather he

CHAPEL PROGRAM
Wednesday morning, February 

2, Brother Dance talked to the 
student body. The subject he 
chose was closely related to 
“ Memory” , a subject he discuss
ed some time ago. The subject 
was “ Imagination.”

Brother Dance said that every 
student has many uses for an im
agination. For instance, on exam
ination the student tries to pic
ture or imagine the verse he mem-

was unable to be present. We . .  . ,,, , ,, ,, „ i  things in vour mind.Mr. Marshall will come and , . \ , ,.

Friday rtoon, February 4, the
first section of the American 
Literature class served a delicious 
lunch in the basement of the High 
School Building. The net gain 
was twelve dollars. This class in
tends to use this money to buy 
pictures for the English room.

The pictures will be selected 
and placed on the walls at ifti 

orized, or the geometry problem j ,.ariy ,late. This is the first step 
that he worked on the board. Ini- our campaign far beauty and 

‘ agination is the ability to picture' neat no-s in on- class

AMERICAN LITERATURE
CLASS SERVES LUNCH

room.
hope
sing for us in the near future.

2 — - —
THE YOUNG IDEA

Some great man has said that 
in learning an assigned lesson,
each pupil has a slightly differ
ent idea C'f the contents. We are 
beginning to believe that since we 
read the following gems from

Imagination, 'in olden times,
was called inspiration. It has been; defin. te pains to store up these 
said time and time again that experiences. You have five senses, 
poets were born anil not made, things familiar to you are im- 
that teachers, lawyers, doctors agined by your five senses. Make 
and artists were born and not your images of objects and sensa- 
mnde. This is, according to Bro. tions Third, you must make an 
Dance, not so. A man can do any- etfort to recall 
thing if he tries hard enough. Any H you do not, 
mnn ma>T acipiire an efficient im- vain. Last y ou  must 
agination. There arc four things these experiences

Bad weather prevented the nth- 
letie events from progressing this 
week as we had hoped they would 
Lost time will be made up as soon 
as the sun shines.

Clarence Cave missed several 
days of school this week on nc- 
eont of illness.

II THE STAFF

Editor-in-Chief Adiel Wilson 
Ass t. Editor .. Liela Pribl ile 
Social Editor Euoa V. Brim 
Sports Editor Walters Hester 
Humor Editor Evelyn Nelson

“ The Saxons were a lazy and 
glutinous race.”

“  Wordsworth saw in the 
French Revolution a new prror of
happiness.”

“ The Magna Carta occurred in 
the reign of King John. The bar
ons compelled him to sing it.”  

“ Lack of indiscretion was 
Stephen’s greatest personal 
enemy.”  "

“ Although Henry was not out
wardly offended with Cromwell, 
after he hail made him a baronet 
he sent him to the block for be
ing a nuisance.”

“ Wolsey was a great, daring 
and bold warrior. Some of his

these experiences, 
they are made in 

combine
<e experiences you have had. 

If you make these mental images 
combine, you will have a great

You come in contact with a | imagination.
Bro. Dance left this last admon

ition: “ If you haven’t got an
material of whichi imagination, don’t blame it on 

j your creator, blame it on your-
have to takclsc^-

A DECLARATION OF WAR IN
G H S

VALENTINE DAY
— ITS ORIGIN

Miss Inman’s Caesar class has 
divided into two sections. One 
represents the Germans, and the 
other section represents the old 
Romans, The two sides have de
clared war atf in olden times, and 
each side is striving diligently toj 
overcome its opponent. They are 
not using the weapons employed! 
by the old Romans. Their wea
pons consist of their ability to 
read and translate Caesar. Tin- 
victorious faction, at the end of 
four weeks, will wear the colors 
of the victor. We are looking for-1 
ward to a very scrappy session 
within the walls of G. H. s.

-------------- -O----------- --- -
INDOOR TRACK MEET

you must do. First, you’ve got to 
treasnre up a ureat deal of oxperi
4* 1 U*t

' great number of things in your 
dialy work; look at these things, 
for this is the

j an imagination must be built. 
Another thing, yoti

chief victories were the capture
of Quebec, the battle of Water- j 
loo and the battle of Trafalgar 
Square.”  (Student appears to 
have mnde tlie cardinal a compos
ite of Wolfe and Wellesley, with 

| a dash of Nelson.)

NATIONAL DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

That idea of a National Department devoted to the 
education of children anil young men and women is vio
lently fought by those who want to have in their own 

hands the profit and the privilege of forming the minds 
of the young. We have departments of Agriculture, to 
take care of the young pigs, calves, and colts. We have 
departments to protect the growing crops from insect 
pests and other pests. We ought to have a great national 
educational department to promote the education ot 
children and keep from those children the pests of ignor
ance, prejudice, and religious hatred and superstitition. 
—CHICAGO AMERICAN.

Friday night the Sophomore 
class was entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I). D. Tate. As 
the regular track meet is soon to 
he held, the hostess thought it a 
good idea to give the sophomores 
some training in track events.

After a hand shaking contest 
in which Marvin Spence Rudd 
drew the lucky number and was 
awarded the prize, we divided 
into two schools. One was Pole 
Cnt and the other Scallorn. A 
teacher was selected for each 
school and yells were given; then 
the contest started.

Some of the contests were 
broad jump, high jump, one mile 
foot race, thirty yard dash, relay 
race, declamation ami numerous 
Others. Paul Johnson won first 
place in broad jump, for he had 
the broadest grin. Herbert Cooke 
won the mile foot race for his feet 
measured the longest. The entire 
list of winners is too long to be 
included. Pole Cat won the loving 
cup, however for she had the 
most points at the close of the eon 
tests.

After a few more games were 
nlaved, refreshments eonsiting

In the middle ages an aggres
sive Roman emperor issued an or
der thut -no marriage ceremonies 
should be performed by the 
priests. In this way he wished to 
abolish marriage; for his soldiers, 
when they were married, were un
willing to leave home.

But a good father took pity 
upon the young people and mar
ried them secretly. When th*- 
heartless emperor learned of this 
violation, he seized the dear old 
man and east him into prison, 
where he died several months 
later.

He was afterwards declared a 
saint hv th<- Roman Catholic 
Church, and the young people 
celebrated his birthday by ex
changing lovely gifts . Many of 
the young married on this day.

Today St. Valentine’s Day is 
observed by the exchanging of 
pretty lace paper valentine» and 
heart-shaped boxes of candy. It ia 
made the occasion of many par- 
ties.— PAULINE DALTON.* 

--------------- (>■■■■
Motor Cop (to professor of 

Math.)—“ So you saw the acci
dent Jr. What was the number of 
the ear that knocked this man 
down T”

and pecan pieof hot chocolate
were served. _

The guests then bade their hos
tess good-bye, declaring that they 
had had a wonderful time and 
felt that they were prepared for 
the Mills County Track Meet.

REPORTERS

Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Freshman

Mary Liegh Lane 
Pauline Dalton 

Beraadirie Rudd 
Clarice Ashley

Oars Rome Beauty Treatment
The dejire to possess a clear and at
tractive complexion is in the heart of ev
ery normal woman and by spending ten 
minutes a day the desire can now be real
ized through the famous Cara Nome 
Beauty Treatment.
First Process: ,
Cara Nome Cold Cream is strictly a cleansing- cream and
used to remove from the pores of the skin, face powder, 
rouge, dust and other impurities.

Second Process:
Cara Nome Skin Cream, by building up the tissues of the 
skin, gives health and beauty to the complexion. To be 
used at night after using thq Cold Cream and acts as a 
skin food.

Third Process:
Cara Nome Astringent awakens an immediate quicken
ing of the skin's activity. • It dries up all excessive oil, 
closes the pores and keeps the skin firm.

Fourth Process:
Cara Nome Vanishing Cream, which is a non-greasy 
cream and is absorbed at once by the pores, leaving a 
smooth, velvety surface. It acts as a perfect base for the 
face powder.

Fifth Process:
Cara Nome Face Powder appeals irresrstrbly to the most 
critical. Its texture in each tint is wonderfully soft, 
blending and clinging.

Call for booklet explaining full use of the 
Cara Nome Line.

PAYNE GAP

CLEBEfiTS’ SUBS & 
JE H E U H  STORE
Th e  *He*aStSL Store

“ Twenty-Four Ye*rs on the Square”

Eagle and Readers:
This most wonderful and heauti 

ful weather we are having at this 
writing makes everyone feel so 
good and happy, and the farmers 
•ire all ready for plowing.

Our regular writer for the Pay* 
ne Gap community is gone away 
form home and I ’m going to see 
that I fill up the* space with li e 
news I send in to The Eagle s 1 
its readers.

Everyone in our communi; • 
this .week is doing fine, no one i u 
the sick iist and wc are proud t"1 
say that our community is doing 
so nicely and we hope that it v  1 
keep on progressing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fink Erwin ; l 
two daughters, Beth and M. v 
Louise, took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. M«-Murray, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Red 'Arrowood 
and Mary Alice spent the afte r
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Elue 
O’Neil of Moline community, Sun
day.

Rav McMurroy spent Sunday 
night with Monroe Jordon.

Mr. and Mh*s. Johnnie MeMar
ray spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hunt.

Jack and Fred Hunt stayed all 
night with Johnnie McMurray.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Duncan 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Hunt.

Miss Irene McMurray is spend
ing this week with Mrs. Name 
Woodall of Goldthwaite.

There will be church at Payne 
Gap school house Sunday at 
eleven. The services will be con
ducted by Bro. 0. O. 0. Newton 
of Evant.

Then* will be another old Fid
dling contest at Star this time Sat 
urdav. Everybody go. and those 
that art* musicians take them 
along and sec who gets the prize. 
—COWBELLS.

Cold Tablets—Hudson Bros.

m
y f e  are rem ivi! ¿ fm -Springs Goods 

E v e n ’ Çay and we want yea to come
in asd 'm llm bifore selecting' your 

Spring b e arin g  Ipparei
L '

nto
FARM AND RANCH L0AN3 

Easy Terms—5 to 36 years 
Dependable service through the 

Federal Land Bank, of 
Houston Texas.

See W* C. DEW,

l a

-f'ew Shoes for Sen and Women. 
-New Eress Seeds in all the wanted 
Slades and Fabrics.

-lew  Hats, Shirts and Furnishings for
men.

If You Get It St Randolph’s, It’s New!
. .

m /
J. H. RANDOLPH CG.
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(Tht* Tattler!
The last issue of Tile Tattler 

farried the news item that the 
Iciersoholasite Leagu«1 Meet of 
MJIs County will be held in Mu!- 
itti March the 25th and 26th.

We are to accredit the County 
Eve cutive Committee with selec- 
t*Mi of this place. It is a credit to 
♦hr town, community and greatest 
j f  all to the school, to have the 
C’aunty Meet held in our town. So 
atteu people do not realize the 
r*:d value of this occasion and it 
■ay be well to attempt to de

fer the benefit of those in- 
w  esJed in school activities 
«■*.*( the League is 
animate the service it is render-

LEAGUE |j,.i(| equipment should be ready.
among all schools, and creates 

| great enthusiasm, which would 
•otherwise bp impossible.

We, as the student body, facul
ty and The Tattler staff, pledge 
our united support in every way 
to make this meet, to be held in 

Miss Pet sick has been ill with 
flu for the past week. She was 

absent from school Monday.
In short, the success of a meet 
depends in large measure upon 
the. ability of the committee to 
look after details. ”

The executive committee con
sists of the teachers who are 
teaching in different sections of 
the county.

The Iutereholastie League is 
of great advantage in many ways? 
It produces a friendly rivalry

------------------- o-----------------—

V just
and bricflv

The League was organized in 
1910 with contests for debating 
trams among twenty-eight affil- 
m 1 schools. It was gradually 
■rrged iuto a League, including 
'•rvk and field events, under the 
adminstrative head of what was 
then the Extension Department 
•f the l*diversity of Texas, it be
gan offering to all public schools 
organized interschool contests, 
■Bug the county as a unit for de
termining championship. Allow
ing the county winners to go to

TKE STATE OF TEXAS

«J. (J. Darroch, Administrator of | NOTICE— I have a first class
I he Estate of Henry Johnson, do-j two drop shearing machine, now
eased, having filed in our County 

Court his Final Account of tie 
condition of the Estate of said 
Henry Johnson, together with his 
resignation as such administrat
or, said cause numbered ..............
on the Probate Docket of Mills 
county, together with an applica
tion to be discharged from said 
office of administrator.

You are hereby commanded, 
that by publication of this Writ 
for twenty days in a Newspaper 
printed in the County of Mills, 
you give due notice to all persons 
interested in the Account for Fi
nal Settlement of said Estate, to 
appear and contest the same if 
they see proper to do so, on or 
before the March Term, 1927, of 
said County Court, commencing 
and to be holden at the Court 1 
House of said county, in the city! 
of Goldthwaite, on the 7th day of 
March, A. D. 1927. when said Ae-, 
count and Application will be aet-j 
od upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
city of Goldthwaite, this 10th day; 
of February, A. 1>. 1927.
Seal) L. B. PORTER,

ready lor service. Guarantee first 
class work,also have a hand mach
ine will run if needed would be 
glad to have your goats and sheep 
to shear.
Roy Letbetter, Fred Jones 3-7.

Children’s hair cuts on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday for 
onjv 25 cents.—MODERN BEAU
TY* SHOP.

Did you pay your phone bill?
(adv.).

Hair tinting a specialty—satis
faction guaranteed^—MODERN
BEAUTY SHOP.

--------------------o-----------------—

5%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Easy Terms—5 to 36 year» 
Dependable service, through the 

Federal Land Bank, of 
Houston, Texas.

See W. 0. DEW,

Cl'STûiü HATCHING
$3.00 PER HUNDRED EGGS

Bring your eggs on Saturday. Baby 
chicks every Mondays morning.

Pure Bred Rhode Island Reds _.---- 15c.
English White Leghorns__________ 10c.
American White Leghorn________10c.

MRS. C. M. BURCH
GoFdthwaite' Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mills County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each
week for a period of ten days be- clerk. County Court, Mills Coiin-I 
fore the return day hereof, in a tv. Texas, 
newspaper of general circulation, A true copy, I certify: 
which has been continuously and; ’ C. D BLEDSOE,
regularly published for a period Sheriff. Mills Couiitv, Texas

nde;

of not less than one year in said 
Mills County, a copy of the follow
ing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

. - , „  , -ri o. . I Persons interested in the
' meW T '" ' S,a,e Pro’ I Estate of Mrs. M. Johnson. I)e-

Cough Syrups—Hudson Bros.

coniodations to those win- 
•n they go to the meet, the

■ruiner- being higlilv honored.

ceased, J. M. Geeslin has filed in 
the County Court of Mills Coun
ty. an application for Letters of

ifanv new events, all including I -Ulministration upon the Estate of
t , , . • , . *ai<l Mrs. M. Johnson, which will•on.»? part school activity, have1

added to the schedule, which 
•x first only had the debating 
trams. Some of the events which
• ere added the last few years 

F f\ pewritinij or stenogra
phic contents, music memory, the 

re R ’s contest, one-act plays,Tfc«
the five-events track for one and 
t«a teacher schools exclusively, 
extemporaneous speeches, essay 
writirig story telling, arithmatic 
contests and exhibits.

The Interscholastic League 
Membership has increased great- 
h<- aoproximatoly 5.000 public 
wfcooli. sent their membership fee 
m in 1926 for the different con- 
*yrfs which the organization of
fer-. It holds tVco meetings each 
yttir: one at the State Teachers 
■rent g ,rad the other at the state 
Inii. t s. Molmtie League meet. At 
these. meetings, new rules are 
mtiv for new legislation to fit 
'hr >rizhes of the public schools.
. The schools of the county elect 
tbvir own officers. This is usual
ly done at the county Teachers

j be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the First 
Monday in March, A. D. 1927. the 
same being the 7th day of March, 
A. D. 1927. at the Court House 
thereof in Goldthwaite, Texas, 
it which time «1! persons interest
ed in said Estate may appear and 
contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you 
before said Court on the said 
first day of the next regular term 
thereof this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at office in 
Goldthwaite, Texas, this the 
•list dav of Januarv. A. D. 1927. 
(Seal) L. B. PORTER.
Clerk County Court. Mills Coun
ty, Texas.

A true copy 1 certify.
C. D. BLEDSOE, 

Sheriff Mills County, Texas. 
--------------------o--------------------

How Doctors Treat 
Colds a p r i  f h r .

B A R G A I N  
Plant Tress Now!

“ H E

:p;
Te break ud a coli < 

to cut abort an ctiack c 
fluerr.a, sore throat or , ,
nuons urrpguts are now rcooui- 
i.H'.ii’.ing (Allota1. the purified and
•efined caiom *1 compound tablet that 
fives you the effects of catoiml and 
;alu combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

Cr.e or two Calotnbs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’s all. 
Vo tilt«, ro nv.:rcr. r r tho slightest 
iuteiieicr.ee t.iih yc .r eating, woHt'
,r pleasure. Next m'.rnin'r your void
tias v.mished, your system ;s thor- 
iughly purified and you tire feeling 
fine w'vh a hc.-rty -.ppeiitc for break
fast. E -i v.k ‘ ; ylciu-e,—.-o dvn-
fer.

Ci'- j  f_ ::iiy r-ock-j;,’ , contiinìng 
full dircctìonr-, onìy 35 venta. At any 
irug store. (adv)

Planting season for trees extends until 
the last o f  March, in most part o f Texas. 
The sooner, the better.
Write for FREE CATALOGUE and tell 
us what you would like to plant.
WE WILL MAKE SPECIAL PRICES 
TH AT WILL PA Y YOU.
Plant Fruit Trees to help you live at home 
Write today and mention this acL

THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
F. T. Ramsey & Sod

AUSTIN, TEXAS

aiüi.üj____ t i —

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mills County, Greeting:
Yoi: are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each
week for a period of ten days be
fore the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been continuously and
regularly published for a period 

Rai-h - car hundreds of not less than one year in said

beni tote. The niont skillfully nd-
natsterrd meets develop great 
eammunity gatherings. It is up to 
thr county »ffieers to arrange 

meets.|
art teachers spend much time and 
*B*rgy for Interscholastic League 
■«ts. It is these county leaders 
Ktta, have made the League a 
itkit success in Texas.

The Fount}’ Executive Com- 
*rttee plays tlie most* important 
par in the management of the 
auft and are really responsible 

its success. The following is 
mss a:!ie! taken from the Inter- 
•dkolastie Leaguer:

**The County Executive Com- 
- constitute the backbone 

<*T tl.>- Interscholastic League. If 
* * y  function properly, the Lea- 
pig is a success; in those coun
ties where the county committee 
si**» not function properly, the 
League work is a dismal failure. 
Tfc* e< Mintv, if it has not already 
skne “  should have a meeting 
»  soon - possible after the holi 
*»r> and settle the time, place 
«cri program of the county meet. 
Ykw information should be pub 
iaarrt in the county papers so 
Hra'i all the member schools may 
if* advised. Each director should 
utedy the rules of the particular 
<tivision, and settle in advance 
» » t e d  by correspondence with 

Mate Officer. Judges should 
he secured in advance; a definite 
nesie —il.: of rooms for literary 
«■Bit's should be made ont for 
(attribution to contestants and 
tiiichers at the meet. Track and

Mills County, a copy of the follow 
ing notice:
rilE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the 
E-ta1c of Gideon II Watson, De
ceased Mrs. Matilda Watson has 
filed in the County Court of Mills 
( 'aunty, an application for the 
Probate of the last Will and Test
ament of said Gideon II. Watson, 
Deceased, filed with said applica
tion. and for letters Testament
ary which will be heard at the 
next term of said Court, commene 
ing on the First Monday in Mareh 
A. D. 1927. the same being the 7 
daf of March. A. D. 1927. at the 
Court House thereof, in Goldth- 
wnite. Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate 
may appear and contest said ap
plication, should they desire to 
do so.

Herein fail not. but have you 
before said Court on the said 
first day of the next regular term 
thereof this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at office >n 
8th day of February, A. D. 1927. 
Goldthwaite, Texas, this the 
(Seal) L. B. PORTER.

------------------ o--------------------

American railroads are die safest in  die world 
to ride on . They are sa fer than any other 
hind o f transportation. But you can make them 
even safer hy being m ore careful.The welfare 
o f  you rself and fam ily may he in v o lv e d .v

The railroads are making a vigorous effort 
to reduce accidents.

road tracks or trains. Teach them to play
elsewhere.

W on’t you helpt
You can help in many ways and especially 

by observing these ten don’ts.

DON’T get on or o ff a non-passenger freight 
train, or crawl under it.

r(X> <̂>>

DON’T cross railroad tracks, either walking 
or driving, until you stop and look in both 
directions, whether view is obstructed or 
not.

DON’T attempt to get on or off a moving 
passenger train. Wait until it stops.

DON’T be careless when stepping on or off 
a standing passenger train. W atch your
step.

DON’T stand on platforms o f  passenger cars. 
It is safer inside.

Clerk County Court. Mill» Coun
ty, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Mills County, Greeting:

Stop—look—listen!

DON’T try to cross tracks in front o f  an 
approaching train. It pays to wait.

DON’T cross a track after a train has passed, 
until you have made sure no train is com
ing from the opposite direction.

DON’T place hand or arm in an open win
dow. The window may close unexpectedly.

Two-thirds o( ail railroad accidents
are incurred by persons going on railroad 
tracks without stopping, looking and
listening.

DON’T walk or stand on railroad tracks. If 
compelled to walk in railroad yards, avoid 
walking between the rails o f  any one track. 
There is usually room between the tracks.

You share in the responsibility for these
accidents.

Your co-operation means greater safety*

DON’T let your children play around rail
W . B. STOREY, President

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway System

*
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SOLTE THOUGHTS ABOUT THE 
BIBLE

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1927.
»

junk heap the beginning of vhoas ; of God’s « wn emphasis, and God | GOD, they would DO more about

(Th Dallas News)
“ Thy word is a light unto my 

feet and a light unto tin- path.” — 
Psalm« exix, 105.

The Bible is the Living Book of 
the Living God, tin- Eternal Book 
of the Eternal God.

The Bible is one continuous 
story, one complote whole, harraon 
ious in its teachings, complete in 
its purpose, glorious in its blessed 
influence.

Besides the inherent, self-evi
dencing testimony ’ of the Bible 
itself ns to its authorship, besides 
its uniqueness of subject-matter, 
language and phraseology, there 

-are the testimonies of men 
worthy of credence.

The Bible, someone has impres
sively said, is “ God in print.”

It is His truth, 11 is thought, llis 
will, His revelation, llis prophecy 
concerning Himself and the cre
ation.

It is these recorded in symbols, 
letters, forming words, emblems 
of thought, made through the 
agency of men chosen for that 
purpose.

It proclaims His law, imparts 
llis wisdom, breathes His love.

The Bible proves itself by itself.
Its general harmony is proof of 

its inspiration.
The testimony of a few men 

worthy of credence as to the New 
Testament, about which skeptics 
have tried to east suspicion and 
doubt is given here :

We are told by scholars that a 
hundred years before the Council 
of Nice, which some assert got 
together the New Testament, 
Origen quoted 5745 passages front 
the books which compose it; that 
Tertullian, A. D. 200, made over 
300 quotations from the Gospels 
and Epistles; the Clement, A. D. 
194, puotes 380 passages; that Ir- 
eneus, A. D. 176, quotes 767 pas
sages; .that infidel writers like 
Celos, A. D. 150, and Porphyry, 
A. D. 304, quoted scores of pas
sages as we have them in the New 
Testament now.

There are said to be nearly 
1,200 manuscripts of the Old Tes
tament extant, all agreeing sub
stantially with each other.

The Bible takes up and analyzes 
human nature, dissects human 
motives, purifies human thought; 
points out nil our weaknesses and 
tells how to overcome them; it 
recognizes our sorrows and puts 
a song of gladness into human 
hearts; it warns of our troubles 
and perplexities and tells how to 
prevent or disentangle them ; it 
anticipates our weaknesses and 
tells us where to go for strength.

It is the apothecary shop of 
spiritual medicaments which heal 
and soothe and console. It pours 
the balm of spiritual truth into 
the broken heart; it fortifies and 
strengthens encourages and in
spires.

Man without the Bible would 
be altogether material-minded, 
and material mind is void of sen
timent, intelligence, emotion, af
fection, and all the finer attri
butes which come of the study of 
God’s Book.

Without spirituality man be
comes a beast, and without the 
Bible he would soon become with
out spirituality.

Through God’s Book, the Bible, 
His children may know who He 
is, and what He is; what His will 
is; they may know who they are, 
and their destiny. They may have 
their duty to Ilim and their fel
lows. They may know His will 
concerning them.

The Keystone of Civilization
‘ “ Is not my. word like as a 

fire?, saith the Lord, ‘ and like n 
hammer that breaketh the rock 
ij| pieces?’.” —Jçremiah jAiii, 29.

The Bible is the keystone in the 
' arch of civilization, governmental 

jurisprudence and the social 
structure.

If it be discarded or rejected 
the arch must collapse, with ensu
ing ruin and destruction.

When the Bible is east into the

is upon us. ! is not a practical joker.
Confusion wretchedness andwoe The Bible is the Book of Hope, 

unutterable must of necessity fo l - ; the treasure house of eternal 
low. Sin and beastliness indescrib . riches, the casket of life's jewels, 
able must inevitably prevade the ! the spiritual rainbow of promise, 
earth. It is the Great “ I Am”  Speaking

The Bible is the pillow upon | “ In the beginning was the
which the heads of millons o f . Word, and the Word was with
God’s saints and heroes have rest-¡God, and the Word was God.” — 
ed as tiiey were passing over to'John 1, 1.
the great beyond. His martyrs I We i-qalizo when reading the 
have held it to their bosoms while 1 Bible that it is God speaking to 
they awaited the creeping flames, us.
or the twisting of the thumb- In it lie says everything that it
screw, the agony of the stocks, or ¡is necessary for Him to say.
the stealthy steps of wild beastsj It informs us of our history and 
which were to-tear them in pieces of the history of other creatures 

pagan mon- and all created things, from the 
God, His ¡beginning to the present, and tells

at the command of 
«relis—martyrs for 
Christ, and llis Word.

It explains the principle

and
now

i

us what is to he the end of all.
as toj It tells of reward

life and death, and makes them punishment for evil
for good and 
of-the prom-

vmple and glorious.
Its teachings, warnings, wis

dom. commandments, admoni- 
tb ns and adjurations are adapted 
to the needs of individuals and 
Nations, past, present and future.

It is a great spiritual symphony, 
prepared by many composers and 
played by many musicians.

It is a continued story by var
ious authors about forty of them, 
written under diverse eireumstan 
ces, during about ’,500 years, but 
ail in through and one accord and 
concord.

iscs that lie is sure to fulfill.
It is an unfailing guide to hap

piness temporally and eternally. 
To those who are earnest and sin
cere He will give understanding. 
If we pray as did the Psalmist, 
“ Open thou mine eyes, that 1 may 
behold wonderous things of thy 
law,”  we shall learn what we 
want to know.
The Bible is the Greatest of All 

Literature
It contains the profoundest philo 

sophy, most perfect system of 
ethics, science, logic and jurispru

I
I

It is a symposium comprising | deuce Indeed its teachings and 
| contributions from men in tune j commandments are the basis and 
with the Divine thought, will and j ground work of all human law
plan.

Tlie Bible is God’s Word, pure, 
unwilted, sweet and comforting

After searching through all 
other books we find all tluit they 
contain worth knowing, and

It has the power possessed by n o ¡vastly more, in this storehouse of 
other book because it IS the Word I wisdom and truth, 
of God, “ quick and powerful.”  j“  Welcome, dear Book; in thee

It is the Book of wisdom, in
struction, advice, information, 
comfort, consolation. All the other 
hooks from all the libraries of 
earth can not offer its consola
tion and comfort in the hour of 
trial, especially death.

It is the only professedly record 
ed account of the creation defin
ing and describing God that is 
worthy of notice; the only one

heaven’s manna lies;
Thou art the great elixir rare 

and choice;
The key that opens too all 

mysteries;
The World in characters, and 

God the Voice.”
“ Search the Scriptures.”

Amazing, indeed would be the 
transformation in things terres
trial if men and women would

which has the ring of words and only heed the admonition to
recognized power as having come 
from a source higher than man.

The Bible contains everything 
man needs to know as to this life 
here and hereafter.

There is nothing mediocre in 
the Bible. It all has the eloquence

“ Search the Scriptures.
It is astounding to learn from 

your own investigation by in
quiry or men and women just 
horn few read the Bible, even 
cn usually!

If men KNEW more about

—GOD.
But the i'h-a appears to he with 

most men that all they have to do 
to find out about Him is to'go to 
church. That is only one helpful 
way. The principle and most ef
fective way is to “ Search the 
Scriptures! And that means also mic 
to STUDY them.

Men do not know more about 
Him because they do not give 
Plough attention to His Word;

It is by studying it they learn 
what He has to say, and it is 
from this that we can learn about 
Him best.

Men are too much concerned 
about the “ things of this world to 
give much time to those of the
next. And ti is i "g what the 
Adversary want. ..¡e;n to uo. Le 
wa; t f.’r ■ i ’ • but not with 
tin ■. -;<!y (iT ;! j.ib.<.

ike Book itself warns- about 
this p.rthular thing. In fact, it 
warns about everything that man 
should give attention to, and h:-> 
sufferings are due to the facj 
that he either hasn't studied the 
Bible enough to know these warn
ings, or else goes along head 
strong and willful, ignoring or 
defying them.

The reading of no other book 
has the effect on one that the 
reading of the Bible has. Medita 
tion upon its promises gives peace 
when nothing elsr will or can.

—------------ o---------------

T o o  „Vi e c u  
“ A c id ? ”
Excess Uric Acid Gives H.'ic to M cny 

Unpleasant Troubles.

AUTHORITIES agree that an cx- 
X X  cess of uric acid is primarily 
due to faulty kidney action. Reten
tion of this toxic material often 
makes its preser.ee felt by sore, pain
ful joints, a tired, languid feeling 
end, sometimes, toxic backache and 
headache. That the kidneys are not 
functioning right is often shown by 
scanty or burning passage of secre
tions. Thousands assist their kidneys 
at such times by the use of Doan’s 
Pills—a stimulant diuretic. Doan’s 
are r%omm ended by many local peo
ple. Ask your neighbor!

D O A N ’S p&“
Stim ulant D iaretie to  the K id n e y\f r-~ - - - ■— — V v

Am! the world needs people T. k.- the Bilde ou; of the
who w' l.H! 'AD the Ilibl" uml live woild. and spiritual dariinese
it. an«l at ; 11 *-11 thus ■ who unutte bl#? woiil.l prevail
want t i re WRITE it! Wh« it is taker; out of the in

Its wisdom is as applicable to I dividual life, dark a« s prevail«
«'very day lif« as it was at the he- there also.
ginning, because it deals truly ¡ The Bibb* is “ The Word if God 
with Truth, with the great econo- which 1 iveth and abidsth forever.

and spiritual prinei-¡A glory gilds the sacred page, 
ml being. It is as new mujestie as the sun;

moral 
ph-s of life ;

adaptable to man's needs ¡ 
as thousands of years ago. i

It gives a light to every age; it 
gives, hut borrows none.

l i
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f V<U.i c : - . thought is for quality

• .m v

no-
t!vng but the best will ever find a place
in our stcceie. I «ext we try to sell * or how 
little we can sell the best.

A  few cents a pound saved on this, a few 
cents‘on that, mount up quickly to a res
pectable sum. That’s the way econom
ical housewives save here cn high grade 
groceries.

Make up your mind to thoroughly test 
out our statements of superior quality 
groceries at unbeatable prices.

.*.\V\N\\W\V\\\S\\\\\\\\V\\SSVVA.‘.\N\S\\WNW

Proving our claim— we handle the

American Beauty Flour
a flour that has proven its merit time and 
again.

JOE. A.

G R O C E R I E S

C

Hie KEY
INDEPENDI

How is the life’s goal of every 

man — financial independence — 

attained? Surely not through a 

sheaf of rent receipts, but rather 

through the thrift necessitated in 

acquiring a home.

Even a meager wage earner or 
fanner can sue this Key to Inde
pendence—by a small down pay
ment and the remainder to suit.
We have choice plans and will be 
glad to go into the matter with 
you.

J. H. RANDOLPH
The Lumberman

™  . mw Concept»»
Gin Entirety ,  . . .

m 1 3  S  B T s
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Because it carries the lowest prices ever placed on a 
truly fine automobile, die Most Beautiful Chevrolet 
brings into existence an entirely new conception of 
“Quality at Low Cost.”
Never before at|Chevrolet’s amazingly reduced prices 
has any manufacturer provided so many fine car 
features, so many marks o f distinction and so many 
mechanical improvements. These are typified by 
new bodies by Fisher finished in Duco colon, full- 
crown one-piece fenders, bullet-type lamps, A C  oil 
filter, A C  air cleaner, improved transmission, larger 
radiator and many others.»
You need only to 6ee these supremely beautiful cars 
to realize why all America is proclaiming them as 
the greatest sensation of America’s greatest industry! 
You need only to compare them with the finest the 
market affords to see that they represent the biggest 
dollar-for-dollar value ever offered! Come in today 
and get a demonstration!

O lu jlo il

Beautiful Chevrolet
in üucroUt Hisloni /

Reduced 
Prices!

T he C O A C H

$595
The Touring $

or Roadster 525
The Coupe 

The Sedan

625
*695

Sport Cabriolet *715
The Landau 745

♦495
♦395

1-Ton Truck «*
(Chassis Only)

ViTon Truck
;C K aM i«0«l,>

Balloon Tire« Now Standard 
Ota AU Models 

AU price« t o-.b- Flint, Mich(1

SAYLOR&PARK
Q U A L I T Y T  L  O  W  C  O  S T,



THS «OLDTHWi.IT* 1A0L1— FRIDAY, R B IU A B T 18, 1MT.

The Judqe-Where there's Smoke, there’s Tire—(inlus 2ry M. B.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR 
NEW A R R I V A L S  T HI S WE E K

-j in -
LADIES DRESSES AND COATS

Also New Piece Goods and Notions

SHOES IN ALL THE NEW COLORS
We have just received a nice shipment of 

Hart Schafner & Marks Suits for Men- 
Come in and see the New Things

We Do Not Have Fall Accounts

Y A R B O R O U G H
CASH STORE

SUCCESSOR TO

Y arbor ough 8c Hester


